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Editor', Notebook: 
Lent is still observed with meatless meals by many people und the old 

religious traditions make for merchandising opportunities In the grocery store. 
Lent begins on March 7 this year. 

Macaroni's merchandising pointers are outlined on page 22. 
The Russiun wheat deal greatly alIected the grain trade (sec 

Is also huving its Impact on (eed which in turn IllIecls 
(Sec poge 19.) 

Next month we 
should have an inter
esting account of the 
interesling N.M.M.A. 
Winter Meeting. Ter
rific talent hIlS been 
oblalned for these ses
sions and the com
ments should be very 
much worlh whlle. 



TO CHANGE THE FUTURE 
by Aaron S. Yoholem, Senior Vice President and Director, 

CPC International, Inc. 

B USINF.SS today Is In deep troublQ, 
& dtCp-YCI, even deeper, once 

we (on side ~ the clrcumaUlncea-8a the 
mOlt penlou. period of American busl· 
ness hl.tory, namely, the great bUlt or 
1929 and the depression of the :!n' •. 

8tMP DKlln. 

We are aU well aware that the estab
lished lurvey organizations report with 
regularity the conUnulna: steep decUne 
of bUllneu' esteem amonl the Ameri
can public. The Opinion Research 
Corporation found this paat summer 
that 60% of the Amen.:.n buying. 
pub1lc did not trust bud nell. elPeclally 
the latler corporations. 

The Loul. Harris organizaUon re
.ffinned these findings and noted that 
87% of the consumen who were Inter
vJewrd .Imply refused to believe ad· 
vertlsing claim •. 

A survey by the American Manage
men! Auoclatlon dbclosed that 2 out 
of S of those corporations among the 
larAest 1100 felt that they have "seriou. 
corpllrate Image problem." with the 
genera: public. 

On e\ en a deeper probe Into the 
American public'. attitudes toward 
bUllneu. the Daniel Yankelovich or
ganlution found, 01. ~ne basis of leve
ral years of palnltaklng analysis, that 
one of the key locialfactors which must 
be taken into account In predicting the 
immediate future of the many public 
demandl upon business il the present 
"low level of conftdence" In the "im· 
balance" bl!tween private profit and 
public Interest. Thl. despite the fact 
that lome 30 million of our people are 
Ihareholders In bUllnen-and many 
more participate In Ihare ownership 
through their penllon fundi . 

How, we musl osk ourselves, have 
we come to such 8 .tate? 

Tec:hnologlca1l1 .. ohllIOD 

Technoloelcally and normatively, 10-

c1~ly in the large Is changlna: fa.ler 
than bUllnels. EuenUally, the material, 
rool caule of these change. which eon
fr.ulld UI I. to be found in the Iclentiftc, 
'.erhnologlcal revolution of our timel. 
Itl effect I. total. 

The fall· out of our prodJ,tous tech· 
,ological and Indultrial perfonnance 
Jo .. been urban "prawl and a transpor
I.IUon Crlall; JOphiaticated communlca
U?n . yateml that tell the poor of their 
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difference.; medical miracles that ag
gravate the population crunch: "aunted 
amuence that Iharpens the shame of 
poverty; elimination of the family fann 
and an American tradition; huge corpo
ratlonl, unlonl, bureaucracies and un i
versltlel that generate "Identity crises" 
among their constituencies and dis
content within the commonwealth. 

Our ter.hnololY and industrial per
formance has all too palpably lacked 
clear, resolved and balanced social per
spectivel. The human elemenl has all 
too often been overlooked. Technology 
hal licked a critical lense of Itselt; an 
awarene .. of the socIetal context In 
which It operates and the social Impact 
It necessarily generates. Technocracy 
hal spawned the technocrat. In many 
major areas of our economy there has 
been a kind of mlndleuneas for which 
we are now payln, hllh costs. 

N,. Val,," 

This would sU8'8!!.\, to me, the need 
for Indultry to Iludy l'te new values 
of loclety with the lam.' scale of In
vestment In time, money, reaeareh and 
analYlis that It bringl I.l bear on a 
major new service or product line in
troduction. By thl. I mean that indl· 
vidual corporations. In the Interest of 
Improvln' on the belt of t he competi
tive IYltem, Ihould analyze the demo· 
81'aphlcs of the new valuel u they af
fect their speclftc operaUonl; deftne 
thOle areu where public demandl are 
valid or not, make the adjulimenU 
necessary to meet legitimate com
plalntl: and undertake the communica
tion eft'ort required to alert the public, 
and Itl elected leaden, to the adjullt
menu made and to areall of public mil
understanding or mlslnformatlon. And 
to communicate these facti downward, 
81 well, beyond the executive suite to 
the people in our bUlllneaaes who look 
for leadership and underatandlng of 
chanaln, values. 

I do trull the fCsponse will be a 
pOllllve one: It had best be. 

We are experts In managing our bual
neuel. But tho proponents of the qual
Ity of Ufe of tho new value. are the 
expertl at expre.alne their desires. We 
Ihould not be annoyed by their new 
demanda-bul we mUll ltay ahead of 
them. 

To lIe .. o ... CredJhWty 

To reltore f'l~d i ulllty. however, will 
require mofl' than limply f1!ltorlng the 
vanishing T.rt of llitenllli. It will re
quire that manalement ~vlew without 
prejudgment, and relpond th.oulhlfully, 
to an trray of societal propo,.ls affect
Ing pri\'ate decisions having public con
sequence. 

I woulc: like to IUnelt tlaat along 
with our l'Wn corporate committees on 
envlronmel't, minority employment, 
the cities and the like, we-in some 
way or In lome manner-rlake certain 
that we maintain In Induf.try the most 
realistic kind of lelf-crltlo:llm. That we, 
In effect, maintain some fonn of corpo
rate counter culture or "devil', advo
cate" mechanism with the task of con
tlnuou.ly keeping u. dllDbuled, the 
better to keep UI on tur toe. and per
formlna credibly. 

Social IllYol't'tmenJ 

BUllnet:l neceuarlly ~BI to become 
more Involved socially ,nd more re
sponsive to bualneaa In .Qeiety. Busl
nen mUlt be able to detact, Itself from 
its own myopic Iradltlons. It mu.t seek 
out, not automatically reject, reason
able CritiCI. It mull anticipate, Indeed 
provide progfClllve leadership In the 
yean ahead which will probably be the 
most fateful In the hi. tory of American 
buslne ... years of di.hannony between 
bUllneu and the aeneral public. 

The question remains: Not, do we 
have the foresllht to underatand the 
future, but, do we have the courage to 
change it? 

A vlsltinl ule.man comments, "It's 
nice to have four yean between elec
tion •. It take. people \hat long to re
lain their faith ." 

THa MACAaONI JOUUfAL F'BBI.UAl.Y. 1913 

ADM 
Milling 

Co. 
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Sales Up - Profits Down 

I T was the besl of Urnes-It was the 
worst of times. 

Sales were up but profits were down 
as busineaa recovery made headway 
in 1972. Innaticn was sUII the greatest 
problem of bUl lne., even though con
trols had slowed It to l ome extent. And 
because everybody spends money dally 
tor food, the food Industry was th, tar
let of politicians as the symhol of In~a· 
tlon. 

AI the Brokers Convention In New 
York ret't!nlly. Michael J. O'Connor 01 
the S:Jpermarket Institute reported 
that retailers pront. were down to 0.0 
of 1 percent tor the third quarter of 
1972, ''ThIs II our cri,l. point," he laid. 

In a new ruling published In thl: 
Federal Register of December B, the 
Price Commission amended Its !'\lIes 
"a provide that a price Increal e put 
Into effect by a m.anuCacturer pursuant 
to authority granted under the special 
rule tor volatile prices, Sectlon 300,51 
(f) docs not eliminate all allowable COlt 
JUl tification Incurrt!d prior to that price 
Increase.' 

The aim ot the change, the Commll
sian said, II to mocliry the provision 
that, In effect, made any In'real e of
tected as D result of volatll'! pricing 
authority erasl'! all accumulated In
creases In costs Incurred but not yet re
nected In other price adJultments. The 
amendment to Section 300.12 provide. 
that cost increases may be ottrued for 
. ubsequent Increase requests, 

In a telegram to C, Jackson Groy.on, 
C. L. Mast, Jr" president of the MUler.' 
National Federation, said the Federa
tion'. Interpretation of the amendment 
"docs not giVe Category I monutac
turen needed relief." 

Earlier in December the Commlulon 
denied a request by Gooch Foods, Inc., 
division of Archer-Daniel. Midland Co., 
tor a 1.95% Increale on macaroni prod
uclJ. The realon Cited wal that "the 
cost Justification Included costa In
curred prior to lost Increase." 

MW Grind Up 

Statistic. on the durum mill 1r1nd 
are the bed barometer tor ma':aronl 
production. For ten months of 1972 
mUllnl of Itnlght aemollna wal up 1.8 
perct!nt, but the \Qt~1 ~l1)oupt Qf dUf'lIRl 

wheat ground was up II percent. Du
rum, as the prime ingredient in ma:a
rani, took a b:!atlR!~ on lome fronts In 
1972. The Agriculturol Commodity and 
Stabilization Servl:e no long: r .p~d

fles durum In J:s wheat .soy ma ~aronl 

prodUcts dlstrlb'Jt!d to the needy In 
amounb of two to three milli on pounds 
monthly. The luuance of the new 
standard at Identity for macaroni prod
ucts with rorUfled protein permltl the 
use of a variety of milled Ingredients 
other than wheat as lon1 as wheat Is 
the predominant Ingredient. All of the 
corn and soy that goes Into such prod
ucts replaccs durum wheat. Th, durum 
growers, the durum millers and the 
macaroni manutacturen have de
manded public hearings on thl. matter, 
but these requell. have been ignored to 
date by the Food and Drug Admlni.tra
tion. 

The ultimate decision will be In thc 
marketplace and reportl we get are 
that IIchaol board. are not enthused 
about Io-called meat lubstitutes with 
soy lupplementotion, but ore st1ll buy
Ing regular macaroni products at their 
usual rate. 

Exports Blg H ..... 

Exportl Were the bll newl In the 
araln markeb thl. year with the Rus
sian wheat deal boosting price. ot all 
klndl of wheat at a dramatic clip. This 
again underlined the untalrness of 
freedom of agricultural prire. and a 
freeze on proceued toods. With Num
ber One Amber Durum sellinl( In Min
neapolll betore harvest at $1.80 a bush
el the RUSllan deal and poor harvest 
condltionl bootted the price more than 
50t' by mld-DeCi!mber and shot .emo· 
IIna price. up more than $2.00 per 
hundred-welaht. Durum eX90rts are up 
and prospects are tor continued good 
business In 1973. Carryover II adequate, 
but will be .ubstantially reduced. The 
Department at Agri~ulture predicts 
that u.s. wheat prices arc IIk~ly to Itay 
ftnn throughout 1973. 

Egg Turnaround 

Egi price. were deprelled becau.e 
of over supply through moat of 1972 
and In many areas producen have been 
.elllng elll below cost. In Southern 
CalltomJa this was about SOt' a dozen. 
In October the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture declared a national emer
gency with the emergence of on epi
demic of exoUc Newcastle dlsea.e 
brought In by the Imporiatlon of for
eign bird •. The brunt of the blow tell 
on E,. Cit)' In Moorpark, CaHtomla 

which was compelled to kill 01T lome 
three mlllion laying hen., Hs enti re 
flock, even though they hod nn ei:l bur
ate vacclnotlon program and telt there 
was no problem affecting them. ThlJre 
was some federal reimbursement. hut 
the loss must have been stoggerln g to 
the company. They will b, back in pro
duction by Easter wllh 1,250,003 birds. 

Egg price. in Deeemb:r start: ci up
wards and It looks like the cycle In now 
swinging the other way In a prod:lction 
area that Is consl.tently marked with 
leDsl or tomlne. 

Other Costs Climb 

All other costs continue to climb: 
Includin, packaging suppliea. freight, 
taxel, labor. Two lorge macaronlrnanu
facturen In the Ea.t were closc!1 clown 
due to strikes, although the wage and 
policy s:.lrvey made in November Indi
cates that help Is not too hard to let In 
most port. at the country. The crunch 
on small operators continue. os govern
mental regulations ond competition are 
the plncen of the continual . queeze. 

Dlnnn Mark.! Gro ... 1; 

The packaged dinners market con. 
tlnUe' to grow. An article In Advertis
Ing A, e In November sold the add
your-own meat skillet dlnner:J, newest 
and tastest growing legment of th:! 
$900,000,000 packaged dinner cutegory, 
was getting lome new entrlel: In Jeno, 
Golden Grain. Chun King Dnd LoChoy 
oriental dlnn,n. Red Crols Macaroni 
Company In Chicago teDm,d up with 
Borden to promote do·!t,yoUr5ttlt skillet 
dinner. with newspaocr adve rtising in 
Chicago dollle •. The Notional Macaroni 
Institute publicity campaign through
out the tall teatured one 'llt,t PDlto 
recipe" Thesl! emphasized the con
venience, economy and nutrition of 
thel! combinations tor consu~efl and 
an advertising cDmpalln wll\ start in 
food trade publlcatlonl In January to 
alert lroCi!n to the praHl o;lportunltles 
of related Item lole. ctt'8llJd by dry 
mat'oronl products. 

"Phony-Roni" - Unlll.olved 
from the Millerl' NalloMI 

Ftderatlon Hook-lip 

The .tandardl tor "Enriched Maca
roni with Fortified Prol;!ln" Ihould 
have come In toree November 13-or 80 
days after their promulgation by the 
Food and Dru, Administration. 

Perhop. becaulO of the onslaught of 
protest, nothlR1 hal been anuoJunced 
concernin, the controversial ltandardl 

(ConUnued on pSle 8) 

\ 

Make your resolution 
Maldari in 73. 
You'll be plenty glad! 

D. mnLDn~1 E.. Sons, Inc 
SS7 THIRD AVE. IROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S ..... 1121 .. 

Telephone, (212) 499·3555 
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"Phony.Roni"-Unrelolved 
(Continued from poge B) 

. Ince their publication September 13. 
The Durum Wheat Institute, represt.'!nt
ing persons adversely afTected by the 
F&D order, protested the proposal jUlt 
under the October 13 deadline-point
ing out thnt products produced under 
the proposal would be Imitation. In 
shope, size and appeuronce: would con
tuse consumera who might buy thOle 
products by the some nomes ordinarily 
Identifying real mocaronl products; 
would Injure the reputation Dnd de
creOle consumer acceptance of pallas 
as the public knows them; and, would 
adversely affect the demand tOf Dnd 
sale of the real thing. 

The standord, for "Enriched Maca
roni Products with Fortifled Protein" 
could be made with a predominance of 
wheat but lcuer amounts of com meal 
and lOY or other Houn-openlng the 
possibility of fabrication of a maca
roni or noodle product with al little as 
10 perrent wheat . 0 Jong al anyone 
of the other Ingredients did not exceed 
that amount. 

PubUc HouID .. Aobd 

The Durum Wheat Inltltute alked 
for pub1lc hearings on the proposat
Important to the total wheat-oriented 
InduJtry In that it would open the door 
to wholelale lublUtutlon of Ingredl
entl In traditionally wheat-ba.ed prod. 
uctl, A trade reporiJng bulletin of 
December 4: li l ted a number of com
panies proteillng the lublUlution of a 
com-lOY comblnaUon for durum In 
paltas, 

The Durum Wheat Institute's pretest 
even challenged the authority of the 
Commissioner of the Food Dnd Drug 
Administration for ftxlng and eslabUsh
In. D standard of IdentJty for foods that 
have not hitherto been manufaeluted 
for common sale, It contend. that to 
offer them In .Il<! and shope and under 
the name of commonty aceepted tood. 
docs not promote honesty and fair deal· 
lng-the principle for which the law 
governing .uch .tandards was ortl
Inal1y adopted, 

No ftttpOrlM from FDA 

No response from the Food and Drug 
Administration has been received con
cerning I he DWl request for a public 
hearing, even though the deadline for 
ihe new .tandard to become effective 
has lon, past. 

Because of Its hroortance to th - Ideal 
of Itandan:la In general aa well 11' to 
those ,overnlng pa.la production, 
turther developments will be reported 
as they are determined, 

Dr. White QUlltlonl Volue of 
Nutritlonall.obell on Food 

T/u' adl'lUltlllty 01 adoptinl a Food and 
DrllR Admlnu/mtlon propOlal rtqulrlng u 
IlIhl'l JIUtl'tIII'fII on nll/rll'n' cnnltfll 0/ all 
pncl:allt'd ItNldJ M'aJ qllt'Jllont'd by Dr, 
Philip L, Wllltl', Jt'crt'ary 01 IIII' Crmn.1I on 
FoodJ ond N"trllfon of "'I' Amu{ran /.ltd
lral Auodolliln, In a 'alk to II rl'.l'nl ml'l"
InR fll ,ht' SI'II·Rbin, Flour and Corn Mtal 
ProRram, In(", 

He partlC"1I1arly dwllt'nlll'd Ihe wisdom 01 
'''~ pU/Rram II'I,I/tmt a conrlt"l'nl ronsuml'r 
I'dllra/lrlll proRram, 

A Jllmmary 0/ Dr, Whltl"J rl'marh hy 'he 
Pro,ram JlaD 101l0wI: 

Allrbg, "Can the consumer digest 
it'!''' he pointed out that the avowed 
purpose of label intormatlon I. to en
able the consumer to make an In
formed decl.lon, He added, ''That I. a 
comfortable way to ju.tlfy the nutri
tional labe1ln, program but the ques
tion remaln.-wllI the con.umer actu
aUy be able to make an Infonned Judg
ment'!' wm the Infonnatlon be uaeful 
In the present context of rood hablt.1" 
He aald that survey', .tudles and In
store experience with nutritionally la
beJ~ food. do not an.wer such que.
tlon .. nor teU how to use the data when 
combining tood. Into meala. 

Muat H ..... lIutrltlon Knowledg. 

Continuing, Dr, White .ald that u1U
mately the use of luch infonnltlon re
quired knowledge of nutrition-which 
most coruumen do not POUCJl. And If 
used, it would Involve comparilOM be
tween dUrerent bra",ldJ of the lame 
product, between fGods of the ume 
clr.ss (I,e,. fnJits, ve .. ~table., etc,) or 
between clute. of foods themselves, 

U the label Intonnltlon were re
lated to the "Recommended Dally Diet
ary AllowanCH, "Dr. WhIte alked, 
would a .hopper calculate "lOme maelc 
total for a meal 0.- a day'. mr.nu!" 
And what would hap~n If all "those 
RDI:. are added up an,! split .mong 
three mealJ and 19 .nackl1" He laid 
consumen mu.t be lau,ht the algnlft
canee of label InlonnatIon and how to 
cope with what could be • "truly ovel\o 
whelmln, Imount" at It. 

FuUJ' a.u.,. by Man, Coa,lUm,n 

CltIn, .tudles demon.tratlna that 
present eon.umer knowled,e of tood. 
and nutrient. b Inadequate, Dr, 
White ll.ted .ome of the fuzzy belle" 
heIr] 1.:- houlICwlvea. For example: 
''Polatoe. and b.ked goodt have the 
lime Image, NulriUonal beneftt I. prl· 
mar1ly to be !llUna, little knowledae 
of true nutriUona1 beneftts and blah 
concern with beln" fattenln,." 

Dr. ,.HI, L Mite 

The nation'. nutritionally Inade
quate caUng habits Ipring from: (1) 
dletlna and WeIght control that lead. 
to skipping or sidmplng breakfast and 
.ometime. lunch: and (2) the break
down of the traditional three meala a 
day pattern of eaUna, he IIIld, 

WhlI,'. Law of O •• rnaetlon 

''The time hal come for .omeone to 
lnfonn the housewife how ahe can 
meet the nutritional needl of her fam
Uy within the framework 01 modern 
eating patterns, , • , Nutritional tabellna 
can hetp only If there I. a carefully 
deslaned, concurrent proaram of gen
eral consumer education," Dr, White 
concluded, To promulgate nutritional 
labelin, "before the completion of the 
re,ulaUon. on nutritional guidelines 
WIJ a mlltake . • . pultln, the cart be
fore the horae, Thl. lead. to a new 
ParklnlOn-type Law; White'. Law ot 
Overreaction: 'Federal acencle. over
react to publlc preuure In IUPPOrt of 
a fal.e luue In such a manner a. to 
create a renulne problem.' " 

.DA Canllcl.n 
Cod .. Allmlntt,riul 

Steps to act on f~nd to adopt interna
tional food .tar.aanb recommended by 
the Codex Allmentarlu. Commiuion 
were undertaken by the Food and Drug 
AdmlnlatraUon. 

The commlnJon I. an International 
agency created in 19113 under joint .pon
corthlp 01 the Food and Aarlculture 
Organization and World Health Organl· 
zation, both agencle. of the United 
NalloM, Ila main lunc:tlon I. to develop 
International food .tandard. which, 
when adopted. by parUclpaUng coun
trlel, will be applied to Imporia, exports 
and domesUe products. Pretently, 92 na
tion. , including the l1nJted State .. are 
commlulon members. 

, 

womanPla8sar. 
Please her and you'ro on the road to 
success, Women today are very 
knowlecJrl"able about foods, and 
whon vou glvo Ihom Iho best, IhoV 
ap~",clalo II. Whon VOU mako Vour 

protl1lcts from the finest durum 
products, you know you are pro
ducing Iho best. And woman will 
know II. 100. Specify dUNm pro
ducts from Iho North Dakota Mill 
procision.mlliod bV Iho nowost and 
most modorn milling equlpmenlln 

the ' ~ :'llon . 
Phono (7011772-4841. ond placo 
your order today. You'll havo a 
No.1 womanpleaser. 

Iha durum paOPla 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
GRAND fORKS, NORTH DAKOTA &8201 

170\1772"841 
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Whoat Supply and tho 
Producor'. Chalco 
by Mth'ln G. MaltT, Admln/.uTalor, 

North Dakota WIr"al Commlsslorl 

It was an Interesting year for wheat! 
That statement hili fit the world wheal 
situation many time! in recent years, 
Fears of world wheal ahortoec. In the 
1960-07 period led to the record (up to 
that lime) U.S, wheat crop of 1968, 
Around the world, wheal producers 
demonstrated their capacity to over~ 
produce·given price Incentive. New 
LJmpeUtlon entered the export market. 
The UnIted Klnldom. a 70 million 
bushel Importer, wa. able to buy wheat 
trom more than 20 different suppliers. 

Price. Up-Monment Good 

Time .. and the world wheal lltua
tlon. IIBve again chanled. North Dako
ta wheat farmers are now enjoying the 
blghelt market prices for aprln. wheat 
and durum of recent yean. Winter 
wheat price. have also Increated and 
are holdlnl .tronl, Com, .oybc!an. and 
other grain prices have risen, Better 
price. are due IUICly to a tllht world 
wheat and overan lraln ,upply, The 
U,S, flnd. Itlelf thl. year a. the only 
country with .llnl8cant .upplles of 
wheat and Iraln which are unsold. 

Movement of North Dakota wheat 
Into market hal been greater, and the 
volume plo.ced under loan ha. been 
ron-Iderably lell than Is the ulual 
cue, Many farmers have wllely capi
talized on the higher forward. price. by 
contractlnl for late sprlnl delivery. 
Thl. aHention to marketing Is os Im
portant as are the many prodUction de- , 
cilions faclnl the producer each year, 

In the months ahead-aprin,', work 
II only a few months away-pr'Oducen 
will need to continue to be watchful 
about market conditions, Elsewhere In 
thtl report we point out the estimated 
June 30, 1973 carryover of 534 million 
bushels of totat U.S. wh"'at of whlch 
hard red sprinl and dUnlrn make up 
202 and 62 mUlion bushels, respectively. 
Spring wheat and durum are obviously 
not In .hort supply. Only dramatic new 
export bualnes, could reduce these ftg
ure •. On the other hand, an InterTUp
tion In the Imooth flow to market of 
wheat already .old could Increase 
carryover. 

ACI' ... e WW Expu,et 

At current world wheat price bVelJ, 
It II qwte likely-In fact almOlt f!'rlaln 
-that 1973 world wheat acreoa:" wl11 
expand. The world could alaln return 
to a .ltuatlon of oversupply. Canada 
wl11 increue Itt production. a. wliJ 
France. Australian wheat producers are 

I-

asking for sltmclent acreage to double 
the 1972 crop, at averale yleldl. The 
record 1972-73 export year for U.S. 
wheat will not Jlkely be repeated again 
loon. Once the pipeline. are full and 
present and futUre need. are being met 
In Importing countries, world wheat 
prices could weaken. Thl. weakness 
could occur before the physical move
ment oC the wheat (or groin) be,lns, 
remember that the 1973 U.S. winter 
wheaL crop wUl be the first to have any 
sl&nl8cant bearing on world wheat 
suppUes. There have been .ome esU
mate. that 1973 U.S. winter wheat pro
duction wlll Increase by 15~, due to 
expandcd acrea,e. 

Those producers who are not yet 
committed to sell, but Intend to sell 
before '73 harve.t, wUl want to con
sider these factors. The tolal U.S .• up
ply situation for the.e claues should 
be considered. 

Higher Rall RaI" 
There Is another factor 10 con.lder 

which loom. al a minor crills In the 
late spring of 1973. On July 1, higher 
"summer" rail nlel take eft'ecl Many 
producers and country shippers have 
contracted for delivery In May..June. 
All segment. of the transportation and 
marketing Industriel of thll Itate, a. 
well a. produC1'!rs, wUJ need to be 
aware of poulbte car and truck short
aile" the handling capability of local 
elev.ton. etc, It penaltle. for later de
liveries of the contracted araln are to 
be avoided. 

It can be a more proAlabIe year for 
the wheat produalr who take. Into ac
count the development. In the wheat 
markela aa they occur around the world 
and at his local shipping .tatlon. 

Annual Crop Summa.,. 
Production of all wheat at 217,000,000 

bu.hel. waa 26 percent below a year 
a,o. However, It was stm the second 
lorge.t on recot~ The ImaUer produc
Uon compared ""Ith the prevlou. year 
I. the result ot a 18 percent reduction 
In acres al well al a lower yield. The 
yield of all wheat combined aver.,1ed 
23.9 bUlhels, almo.t 3 bushels below 'I 

yelll' earller. 
Tho! 1972 production of ,ralna In 

North Dakota, except barley, was be
low a year earlier, the Norlh Dakota 
Crop & Uvestock Reporting Service 
announced. 

l>unua now. 
Iiul'Um producUon of 73,000,000 bUlh

els was 20 percent below the 1971 crop, 
but 38 percent above the relatively 
short 1970 outpul 

PlanUng got 011 to a lato start In the 
spring of 1972 and dl')' condition. dul'-

Inl June caused much concern about 
crop development. Weather conditions 
turned very favorable the lalter part 
of July and mosL of AUlust. The pre
clpitatioTI received along with cooler 
temper .. tures during the period, helped 
promlJte good kernel fomaUon of late 
seeded .mall Iraln •. 

Above average temperatures were 
general the last half oC August which 
speeded up crop development and al
lowed harveltln, operations to be In 
full swing by the end of the month . 
Jntennlttent showers during most of 
Seplember slowed harvest progreu and 
prolonged the windup of small grain 
combining, particularly Jate planted. 
fteld •. 

Irl.k Durum looking. 
Millin, Ii Bakln, News rtporlS: 
Brisk expansion occurred In bookings 

of semolina, granulan and dUNm flour 
durlnl the first week of December 
and major portion of macaroni and 
noodle manufacturers filled. out needs 
for 120 dayl. Significant number of 
users also added April requirements 
and those commitments Involve c.rry
In, char,e.. Bu.lnelS generally com~ 
prl.ed addition!! of 30 to 60 day,' needs 
to previous backlogs. Interest hod been 
bulldln, up In flUing out mo,'C exten
alvely In III period when calh durum 
wal posUnl almOlt dally Imoll ad
vanCi!:' within the range.. Macaroni 
and noodle manufach.lren were cognl
nnt of the bur,eonlng world demand 
for U.S. wheat and reallud that durum 
would alID be allected. The spark that 
Ilnlled the aceelerated booking. was 
provided by one or two mills p:~!lln, 
hard for 120-dlllY c:ommltmenta, orrer
Inl longer-term booklnl' with carry
Inl charaea. In ellect, the mm. ollered 
Price concellion trom the list as well 
u protectinl against additional 2!h' per 
cwt price rise. BUllness WillS accom
pUlhed at '7.50 per cwt for semolina, 
bulk, Minneapolis. 

Senaatlonal C1lmh In. Cull Dunun 

Cash durum bids soared 8@ISc a bu 
and edge. were paid even after maxi
mum advance.. Low ends of ran,es 
had been edglnl up lc a day before 
the sen.atlonat slrenlth developed. 

Exporters lought aupplle. for load 
In, before navi,atlon closes through 
the SL Lawrence Seawas and mills 
competed for best color and other 
quality factors. QuaUty ot receipts 
covered wide ranle and tew cars were 
free of plack point fungul, a problem 
for millers. The Japanese Food Agen
cy bou,ht 4,000 toni hard amber du
rum tor January-February. 

Important factor In tum to pro
nounced strength In durum was Itl 
relationship to spring wheat. The 
climb wu precipitated by .ensotlonal 
strength that developed In Minneapo
lis futures and cven nrtcr the advance, 
No. 1 hard amber durum was at small 
discount to No. 1 spring 14%. DUNm 
Is considered likely at leaat to main
tain parity with spring. When exports 
of all wheat reach such tremendous 
proportions, It Is Inevitable that durum 
should .hare In the volume. In some 
markets overseD!, durum Is often 
avoided because of prlce alone and this 
has bcen eliminated as factor. 

DUNm stocks In Mlnneapolil·St. 
Paul public elevalors decreased 68,000 
bus to 2,99~,OOO, against 1,646,000 III 

year ago. Of the tolal 591.000 were 
C. C. C. stock., while 2,404,000 were 
privately owned. 

No. 1 hard amber durum was $2.27® 
2.28; No. 2, $2.26 @2.27; No. 3, S2.23 @ 
2.2~; No.4, $2.20@2.23: No.5, S2.15@ 
2.20: snmple grade on accounl of dam
age, $2 ,0~@2.10; amber discount, 2@ 
5c; dUnlm, 5@6c. 

ConAgra Plan. Throo 
Now Mill. 

ConAlra, Inc. with hcodquortera In 
Omaha, Nebraska announced on De
cember Ii plans to build three ncw flour 
1,1111 II" the Unlto'd Statea-a durum 
mill at Martins Creek, Pa., with a doily 
capacity of 5,000 cwta., a brcod flour 
mill at Hudson, N.Y., with It dolly 
capacity of 4,000 ewis., and a bread 
flour mill at New Orleans, La., that 
will have a capacity of 2,000 cwts. 

The three plants will have a total 
Initial capacity of 11,000 cwu, and each 
mill will have floor space to allow Cor 
future expansion of capacity, In In
slances for a tripling of the Initial rate 
of operations. 

"A mUl building prolram of this di
mension slgnlnes our belief in the 
vitality of the American market for 
flour-bascd foods," said J . Allan Mac
tier, rresldent of ConAgro. "We lee 
that market growing at a .teody rate 
as the nutritional and economic merits 
of wheat flour food. loin for bread, 
other baked foods and puta products 
their proper position In the expandl,,: 
American and world food market." 

To Ha .. Fin Planl. In Ea •• 

Mr. Mactler called attention to the 
eastern geolraphle emphasl. of Can
A.ra'. flour mUI expansion prolram 
In the palt year or so. "When the nrst 
stale of the new eastern mills ore com
pleted this year, ConAlra will hava 
five mms In the East with a total dally 

capacity of 20,000 cwb," he .ald. 
''These plants have the ability to pro
duce about 2% of the annual domestic 
bakery flour usage and ore adjacent to 
the middle Atlantic and New Englnnd 
markets, which have about 25% of the 
population of the U.S." 

It was disclosed thnt Con Agra plans 
to add small whole wheat and rye 
units In It. eastern complex of flour 
milling plants. 

N •• Br'ld Mill Start.et 

The dUNm milling unit at Martins 
Creek, Pa., will be ConAlra's second 
facUlty at that location. Construction 
and equipment Installation began lome 
months 0,0 on a new bread flour mlll 
at Martini Creek, which will have 
doily capacity of 6,000 cwls. The bread 
flour mill Is expected to be In opera
tion by March, This will give ConAgra 
lJ,OOO cwt. of dally capacity at Martins 
Creek. 

The Martins Creek durum mill. 
which will be built by Henry Simon, 
Ltd., will mark the company'! entry 
Into the durum milling buslncss. 
"Nearly one-half of the macaroni 
manufacturing capacity of the United 
States Is In the East." Mr. Mactler ob
served, also notln" that the durum 
plant buildlnl has space for expansion 
10 10,000 cwtl. 

The plant at Hudson, N.Y., to pro
duce 4,000 cwts of bread flour, Is being 
bullt by Buhler Corp. Hudson Is lo
cated on the Hudson river, about 30 
miles south of Albany, but the plont 
site Itself It not on the river. 

Ne. ort .. na on D"p Waler 

At New Orleans where bread flour 
capacity wlll be 2,000 cwts, the plant 
will be built by MIAG North America, 
Inc. The mill Is locotcd on deep water 
and thus can serve export al well as 
domestic markets. 

Look for Runs by N,xl June 

Mr. Mactler said that, In all three In
stances, the lond and buildings tor the 
new plants are rUher owned or lealed 
by ConAgra. He notcd that a "good 
part" of the machinery for the new 
units was In hand. As a result, It Is 
quite likely that all three of the new 
mUls will be started by June, 1973, 

The Martins Creek flour milling 
complex of ConAgra will have wheal 
storale capacity of 3,5 million bus, and 
Hudson, N.Y., wUl have space for n 
million bus. 

The Martins Creek and Hudton mllli 
will be located In former cement manu
facturinl planla. The New Orleans unit 
will be In a fonner cement dlslrlbuUon 
facility, 

Flnl of Sllged Bulldlng 

"The 2,000 cwts represents merely 
the first slep In a program of stnj.lcd 
cor:struction on the New Orleans site." 
Mr. Macller sold. "Future pl:1I1S In
volve additional flour capacity al on~ 
with some product dl"el'!lflcation." 

That diversification Is belie\'ed to 
include prodUction of a number of 
blended wheat foods that have fllllned 
promincnce In Ihc export relief pm
grams of the United Slates and also are 
believed to have considerable promise 
for the domestic market. 

DUlUm Producl. Abo to W". 

As port of ConAgra'l entr)o~ Into the 
durum milling Reid with :\I ~ I :.r W plant 
at Marlins Creek, Mr. ~b" :!f' r so ld 
equipment will be addef I II thl: mill nt 
Great Falls, Mont., to allow :nUllng of 
durum whent for product shipment to 
Par.lAc coast pasta manufacturers. No 
Increase from the present 5.00D.cwt 
tolal capacity at Grcat Falls Is planned. 

He alao said that a third durum plant 
for the company I. In the planning 
stage In the Central Itate. area. 

Other flour mills or ConAgro III tlle 
East Included two 50ft wheat units In 
Pennsylvania-one at Red Lion and 
the other at Treichlers. 

Cap.cU, Tolall 1I.500·Cwl. 

Completion of the newly-announced 
plants will bring ConARra's dally flour 
mlllln I copaclty to 89,500 cwts, of 
which 8,000 I" In San Junn. Besides the 
new mill under construction in Mnr
tins Creek, prior to the Dnnouncement. 
build In, Is under way on a new min 
at Guanlca on the south coast of Puerto 
Rico. In the 1972 ft Rcal year, the COP'I

city of the San Juan plant was In
creased by 20%. 

Only several months ago, ConAr;ra 
Itarted operations at It s new flout mill 
In Tampa, Fla" which has a dully 
capacity of 4,000 cwls. Also In the l]:)st 
year, Ihe company acquired H. C, Cole 
Milling Co. at Chestcr, Ill " with daily 
capacity of 6,000 cwls. 

Two of the company's mills were 
closed down In the paRt year-Sheri
dan, Wyo .• with capacity or 3,100 cwts 
and Owosso, Mich., of 3,300. 

SlraIegy In Annu.1 R,porl 

ConAgra spellcd out Its commitment 
to growth In flour milling as follows 
In the 1972 annual report: 

"O:Jr long-range Itrategy of mi11 10-
cati!'!"!, production cmclency, superior 
aervl:e to bakery cu~lomen and de
veloping hleher-moraln flour volumes 
all provide the opportunity for Con
Alra', continued growlh and expan
alon In bakery flour producUon." 
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5 reasons why you I :Ontinuous Press 
deserves a new' :Demaco Pre-mixer: 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

It increases dramatically the efficiency of the MiKer. No need for miKer 
to blend the proouct. 

It prepares dough properly for the Mixer. Eliminates white specks due 
to improper mixing. 

Improves product quality. Smoother consistenc',·. more uniform result. 

Mixer stays cleaner longer. No free water and 110llr dUM build·up in mixer. 

Easy to dis-assemble for cleaning in minutes. Thumb·screw construction; 
no tools required. All stainless steel and nickel piate constructi"". 

-----

Wallt more details? COlltact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropolitan Ave .• Brooklyn. N.V .. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212·386·9880. 386·1799 

W .. 11fn Rep. : Hoskins Co., 509 East Perk A"e., Libertyville, Illinois 60048 • Phon.: 312·362·1031 



A",IIII. o..hI 

Gooch Food. 
Shlln Top Monagement 

Gooch Foods, Inc. of Uncoln, Ne
braska announced the election of Ar· 
vIII E. Davis al chairman of the board 
nnd chief executive officer, and Harold 
J. Wendt as president and chief oper
atlnl omcer, efTective January I , 1973. 

Mr. Davi. has served as president of 
Gooch Fods for the past 15 years. 
Under Mr. Davis' leadership, the com
pany has maintained a stronl market· 
InR position In the ellht midwestern 
states surrounding the Lincoln area, 
Dnd is currently in the Initial stages of 
significantly expanding both its prod· 
uct lines and marketing distributIon 
area. 

Mr. Wendt has bcen executive vice 
presldcnt of Gooch Foods. He joined 
the company In 1971. Prior to that Umll 
Mr. Wendt was employed by Ocoma 
Foods Company, Omaha, Nebraska for 
25 years in various managerial capacl. 
tie., the most recent of which was 
vice president of production and pro· 
curement . 

A wholly·owned subsidiary of 
Archer Daniels Midland Company, 
Gooch Foods produces a variety of food 
products Including macaroni, spaghetti, 
egg noodles, family flours. pancake 
mixes, corn meal products and pock· 
aged prepared dinners. Emmett L. Tny
lor, vice president of Gooch Foods. 
Inc., Is director of marketing for the 
entire line of grocery products. 

Ginnone Join. 
National Egg Producn Corp. 

President T. Gibson Gray of National 
Egg Products Corporation, Social Clr· 
c1e, Georgia, has announced the ar' 
polntment I'l r Robert M. Glnnane as 
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VICLl President, Marketing. Mr. Gin
nnne was formerly with Henningsen 
Foods. 

Win.ton Appointed 
James J . Winston hal been appointed 

to serve on the Regulations & Enforce· 
ment Committee In the fields of Poilu· 
tlon and Ecology for the Council of 
Agril:ultural Science and Technology. 

His son Marvin has been appointed 
Alslstant Director of the Committee. 
Marvin E. Winston took hi. under· 
Rradutae work In Food Sdence and 
Nutrition at Indiana University. He Is 
takln" graduate courses at Rutgers 
while working for the Jacobs-Winston 
Laboratories. 

Vice p ... ident at Delmonico 
William H. Ogburn hal been named 

Vice President of Delmonl:o Foods. 
Inc .• Joseph P. Viviano, Prelldent of 
Delmonico, has announced. 

Ogburn, 8 graduate of the University 
of Notre Dame, joined Delmonico Foods 
In 1966 as Plant Manaler. 

Dzlmonl:o. a leading regional pro
rlucer of pOllIa products and Ipaghctti 
louces, II a subsidiary of Hershey Foods 
Corporation. It has been operating In 
Louisville aince 1928. 

Peo .. y Got. Public 
Peavey Company announced Dec. U 

that It has Hied a registration .tate
ment with the Securltlci and Exchange 
Commission covering the proposed 
public lole of 525,000 shore. of com· 
man .tock which will mark the Hrst 
public ofTenng of the company's com
mon Itock. Goldman. Sachs & Co. will 
manage the nationwide group of 

J.", .. J. Windon 

underwriters who will after the sh:l.rc!' 
to the public. 

or the Ihares to b~ offered, 475,000 
will be laid by ccrtaln .hareholdcrs 
and 50,000 sharcs will be sold by thLl 
company. The compDny will use the 
proceeds of the shares to be sold by it 
to reduce the companY'1 req:.IIremcnt~ 
for short-term Indebtedness Incurred 
primarily to carry groin Inventories. 

Peavey Company is a diversified 
food and agribusiness company. It Is 
engaged primarily In producing nour 
Dnd nour·based food prodUcts in thc 
United Statel for distribution to oth~r 
foo" companies and faa ; retailers, and 
In th*, merchandising of groin and an
cillary l ervlcCl and farm supply items, 
including animal feeds, in thl! United 
States and Canada. The company re· 
ccntly expanded Its consumer food 
products line through the Dcqulsltlon 
of Brownberry Ovens, Inc. and has 
signed an agreement to acquire North
west Fabrics, Inc., a retaillabrics busl· 
ness. 

Internotional Multifood. 
Show Goln. 

International Multlfoods reported 
record Hie. and earnings for the third 
quarter and nine months ended No· 
vember 30. 

Sales during the third quarter for the 
Minneapolls-bosed diversified food 
processor were $140,700,000, up 18.-1 
p~rcent from $118,900,000 in the same 
period a year 010. Net earnings werl.! 
$3,000,000, a 15.8 percent Improvement 
over $2,591,000 last ycar. 

Eornlnel per common shar~ for th~ 
third quarter were 85 cents, up 13.3 
percent from 75 cents last year. 

(Continued on page 26) 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT ~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~ AIIERI} 

WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

~f §§§§§§§5' OR SHORT rtf ~ r?, EGG 

NOODLES Cl $IJ OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~YOU'LL FIND~ AIIERI } IS ~,~:::AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. :H;: ~:HBECAUSE OF 
::: ::: : : : :::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,~~jffgI'WE CAN SUPPLY Ii THE 

FINEST DURUM ~('WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/il/AT THE TIME fj) 
'''AMIER' "-.! . .! . 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY 

FERRUARYl 1973 

AMBER MILLING DIYISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

MUI, at RUlh City, Mlnn, _ General Office.: St, Paul, Minn. 55165 
Telephone: (6121 646·9433 
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puts the heat on 
pasta production costs 

Microwave drying, the first really new development in a long time, h05 quietly been 
proven by some of the largest posta producers . 
• It dries ten times foster, • It reduces dryer maintenance to obout one hour 0 
week (all stainless steel), • It improves product quality . • It con double or triple 
production . • Lower copilOI investment . • It generally con be installed without 
shutting down the line. 
AND NOW the lot est development incorporates (1) preliminary drying, (2) drying, 
ond (3) controlled cooling all in one 8)(23 )(15 foot unit . . . toking only 1/5th the 
space requ ired for conventional drying . U.S. Potents Pending 

CRYODRY 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Foslorla Way. San Aamon, Cal. 9"583 

415/837·9106 

Till; MACAROSI JOUkSAI. 

National Food Broke .. Meet 
Mt'l'lini: (rum D t, t't 'mltt' r tll'lI! 

thruu gh thl' ~h; th . II Il" lifnh Annual 
Nillilll\ul FUlld nrl lkl'r ~ Asstodllliull 
Curl\'l'ntinn and Natiunnl Fund Silll'~ 
Cunfl.'rl'nrc hrouRht tOj( l, thcr f!lud 
hrnkl'rli IInti nllln\lral" url ' I ' ~ frulIl 
aruunrl Hit' n .. 'illn . lt~ well U~ lIluny 
(ut!'igll 1 ' 1 1 Ufl'ril' ~ (ur ~dUl'nlilll\ul 
workshups. fur II ,:I'Ill'rul hu si nc~~ 8L'!'
siun with fl.'uturl' SIll'lIkl'rs. lind for 
thuusllnds of pl"i\,lItl.' n1l'I'tlnL! ~ 
thruughuut tht· ~1)(·dilY pl'I' lud 

Prlnc:lpal'l Forum 
Thi~ Yl'ur, fur 111',' III'S! !in1l'. II Prin' 

d l'lIl'll FllrulII wus Ik·\'l· lulll'" und !In' ' 
H'nh'd all II n'hit'll.' fur ITI U IHl rndul·l·r.~ 

tu IIiI' Ihl' ir "iews un brukel' Whwillal 
n.lutilms. AI'c' \ail1ll'd an IlIlt ~ liLllllln(! 
I' \lc('('ss hy huth f,(ruull~. lilt' "'"rum elis 
t'ussl'Il d in ' rlll'1l1 \'icws till l'I'th'l'i nll 
relatiolls ill un llllllnsph",,·,· uf "Iliitiur 

Educillon • Tnlnlng 

Ilulluld It. KI'nu~h . I'n'sith'l\l 
Foods DIl'is iuli. 11ll' Cu,·a · Cu);t Cum · 
plln)' . kl')'nuh'd Ih,' FurulII wilh II "ll ll 
fur l'dul'atinl,l thl' l'UII :lUI11 l' I' ubuut lu· 
tllIY's l'llkh'nt rood illdUS\I")·. 

Jaml'S M. Bil,ll,lar, rhid l'Sl·I'u l!n. 
SloufTl'r . ' oud Sl'r\'I"l' GroUI), und 
chairman uf AI11l'ril'un FI"IIl-l'n Flluth 
InstHutt'. l'Unl·d fUI" ~Ill'du l trlli ll in~ Itl 
sln'nglhl'l\ Imlkl' r sa ll' ~ UI)l'l"ltliuns 

Hl' nntl'd thut l'untlnull1l,l lrulni ng 
prUitr,lIlIS ;l1'l' 1Il'l'dl'd III [lI"UdUl'l 
knowll'dgl' und TllhllUi,ll'lnl'1I1 prlnd 
"Il's: Ihal ,'ullslan l up ·dUh: WIlS \' itul. 

Broker Incentive. 

J ame! A. Gundersun. \'in' pre~idl'nt 
s'l l(1s. Gn'l'n Giani CUl11pany. l'UI1I-
1l\(1llllod on guides tu hrukl' r inrenth'l's 
"Incenli\'l's ddlnih.'ly hun.' l' phil'" ill 
nu r hrukl'r rdutiunship." he suid . " nul 
I hl'ilrlily suggest we du n ul : 
• makt' Ihe m In lil'u IIr IIdl'qUilt,· In ' 

• des ign Ihl'm III Sl'l'Un' unreasun:.lit..· 
shart' of reta il Ibm'. 

• It,t inct'nti\" ! sull's pl'upll' whll til) 
not ulldl'rstund hus ll'S uf bl"ukl'l' s,·I1· 
ing dl'slgn Ihl' illl·I:/l!i\' •. ' pIUi,ll"hlll . 
und 

• IJ('ctlnll' displl' ilSl'tI wlll'lI IIUI" "lLITul 
doesn't turn l'\"l'l"y lllld)' 111\ 10 thl' 
snmt' dl'gn'l' ." 

Good Relilloni 

JUml' ll F. Lunn. presith:nt tlf 1.A.·a /.: 
Perrins, obser\'cd : "Gout! h l"ukl'r H' ln
lions musl sturt with u 1111'l'tinJ: II( til\' 
minds ut thl' sl'n lur m nnuJ\Cll1l'lIt le \'cl 
uf both ur.:u nizUllunli- UI this Il'wl Ih,' 
basic ntlitudl' lI\usl hl' rurrl'l' l up lIIlIl 
du ..... n the Iinl· ... 

"Ou r brokers ure p:. rlnl' I"s," he fl. it.!. 
" they urc nut un extenslun uf IIUI' UWII 
employcc sales orgun!zuliuu : till'Y Ul"l' 
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hll ~ III" S" IU"1I Ilk.· \\"" al' ·. allf l III"n 
lin;lIl1"llIl SUI"I'I '_~ I, d"I" ' lId"1I1 ttp"" 
IIltt "w n " 

Plain Talk 

TIll' S;.luIII .. y ~t'S.' I" 1I ;,1._11 Iwald 
:--:rBA I'n'sult'nl Mal"k SIIIJ:"I" ";011 1111 
d,.wll-I'I-!·arth 1'llIl llI'l"al l"ll 1" 'lw""n 
111IIIHIr.' t·lu n'r~ and ["lid hl""kl 'l~ III 
whal wa ~ rel!ail,'d a .' ;1 " I)lalll lall\ " 
slh·et·h. 

MI" . SinJ:el". wh .. wa~ l·UIIJ: l"illuh. I,·d 
fur h is fl"unklll'Ii~ . Iuld II Il' i,l1'UUpS .• \,.,. 
arc nul h~'n' Iu lakl' pul sh"I s OI l 1,,,1"11 
utlll'l". Bul ,""tlll'l" Iu U!Jl'lIly w,'I'k III ' 
i,ll'IIIL'I". l·umplell·ly fur "UI' 11I11111Ul 
11I'\1l·tll ·· III' \"l'\"l·i"l·d II s lalldilH: ,,"11 ' 
nun h UI1l 11ll' fun-hull se iI(ulit·m·l· 

TIll' Salurdil)' H's~11J1l alsu inl'ludl·tl 
thl' t:I"I'liun IIf IItlkcr ~. an alllln·.'I · h~' 
NI-'l!A Naliulilli Ch"innittl " ItIlUII (; 
Oeihl·l • • lUd iI (l lIl'Stl" lI I"il i s ill~ . mll" '
"sl llli,l t .. lk h.\· SUPl·l"Il1lll"kl·t 1 1I~ llluh' 

EX""ut i\'!' Unl'l hll' Mit-llilt:I J (Ye,,", 
IIl1 t . 

Th., ~"'BA :\;rlilma\ Clwl l·lIll.lI. WillI 
,'\11111111'11'11 hi s 11m' Y"iU' h'1"I1i i ll ,,!lil', ' 
as II( Ihl' CUI)\"l'ntiun. s lmkl' ull I"l'S"I\' 
ini,l pwhll'lll Sllualiuns Ihl"uul-:h ti lt' 
sl'n' il'l'S uf Ilw hrukl"'" S Iwllllnit l ,, ~~u 

l"iatillll ,- Ihl' NI-'IJA. 

In 11I~ talk. SMl's 1\lLk,' 0'('111111111' 
uri,l1'11 fllud brukl·rs til "lIlItilllll' I" !In'
part' fill' IIJIIII.ITIJW . ludit)' Il l' mldl'll 
Ihul t'lImpull' r Pl"lIjl·l·h·d IIIIIJ: Il'nll 
" l"lIl'l"illl-: IIf U]l III six IIIIJI1lh~ III" .. )"1'il l" 
Ihrlllli,lh hl"ukl' rs may II',HI III I·S!t·IIII,·d 
sl" 'urity fill' [,,"tI hl"lIkl·I ·.~ . 

1\11". O 'Cunnur ulsu spuk,' UI\ ti ll' 
slillu ~ uf Iht' future lHllmllall'd ~ \lpl'l"' 

!l nll·ke t . li t' \,·ul"tlt·t! a pit' IUI '" IIf th, · 
" llIlIpll'ldy i,ul"lIIal, 'd d",,'k .. ,, 1 slaml 
Ihill Will "'Jlnl)u,," ]In.·,·s. HOi ... dl'" sIII.·k 
" nti 1111"1"111 111;,11;'1:1'1\11'111 "f 1"·"Jt·,·II.·11 
~ lI'I'k 1Il'1'lb bulh llUllIIlI llllt'a ll)" it llil 
i ll ~ I:tIlIIlIll '''usl)" "Our hillltl I ~ 114'111 :: 
f"rn .d I.)' IIII' t·""'IItI!t· ... " II\' :-'il\ll 

Worklhopi 

M .. O"Cllllllur's I;tl k '"'" ... ·d Ihl' Sal · 
U .. lillY BLI~ III1 · . .;S SI' ~SIL IIi ,lil t! Ihl' IlIrl-:" 
;tWILI'IIl'I ' dl\"ILIt '11 1\I"II1SI' II"I!:O 111·lw. ·.' 11 
II\"(. dlnel"l'lll al\ll 1·lIlIl·,II"I"I·1I1 work 
. .;h"ps· C"llh'("\I"II!'r)' Sak:o. GI'III'I",,1 
MI'I"l'illlluhs,' 5 ;01.· . .;. F,nnl H"n' II'I' Salo· .•. 
Ih ' lhll SUIU'nnal"kl' l S"It·~ . alUl" WUl"k · 
shllp 1111 Opp"f\ unilh 's hili I »1'\".·llIp , 
1II1'nl, III Otl " 'r 1'1"1,,\1,1"1 An·;,s . 1-:111"11 
WlIl"k ~hllP p ... ·,.!llh·d it 1';1111'1 whll 10:" \"" 
shurl 1;,lks and IIII'll liUllwlwd I"IHtSIIIJ: 
IIIH/I' dl ~I·U~~ I'm . .; 

All II I Ilw w 'r~"I ,"ps Wl'rl' 1I!l1' 1I II' 
IHIIII 1I 11,,,ul.,.-I, 11'1:- ;.1111 f, nll l hl"l.kl'l·1i 

;. lId IW' II )' ) .... ·Sl·lIl l'd llIlh'I ICIII II'1I1 
" S IIl' II ~. \\"]". , 11\. "ft.'SC II Il'IIIII1 ~ .,1 
IIImll' IlI lks }-;) l"Iu :o,,'t' .'1111"\" ')" It's lll1 ~ 

W~' I"l' .. Isu l. piI"1 lit Ihl' w"rk ~h IlJl 1''''' ' 
i,l1'UIII 

7\ \.' 11.\ .. I , I" ., II .h, Ih ' '.1. I . .. r. _. t • • • ! 

I.,klll\.! ""I, '~ .,1 .. 1 .. " . Ih, ·" I" , .. ....... , 
111"1';" ... 1 I" " · 1 •• " .. · . \1 " \1 11 :1· I :.!. ,! .• i 
II" " .1 ' , I.", ): ' "'' ) ''' 111 1" I .. '. ,1' 1 

r"",, "1"k" I ' ,'1 1" ,w, II .,I;,. I"" , . 
111 " '1 ·,."dl:OIlIo:. ·.1 1", .1 ,1" 11 , .. ,1""," - ,j. 

\" •. 1"111 '" III ,hll"I I"III .• 11 ';" "I ·h·· ,,,III , 
II .\"' whwh IIlll .' · 111 ' 111 " .. .. )11 ,,11" '1 r, · 
1:1"1 ' " " 11 ~I \" I' :< 1' 11";.1 "I"k , '" .. ". 
p:OI"III"I I' ;,1)1 ,'0111 1. "" ,"1 I .. I 11.,11,,1.;, 
,'x pl·rll.': I· .. 

All IIf II,, · 1"'''1-:1;0111 .. W, ·I.· "llo:aIH,,·.1 
t" ;.tfll nl dll"l ·,·1 111 '111'111 I. , t it· · 1' ;"' 1' 1 

\\"' ;11,1110: Idl '1I 11th-;,II"!! b:o.k l ' . tl ... 
;,uI JI ·" Xllllhlo·ly 14 .IIUu ,,,'"\ '''"k' ' I ~ ;,1101 
lI .allllf;II"IIII '.· ..... ,'''IIIPII' ' d th·· III ; ' J" I,I ~ 

,. , I,," IIp l,' II .. Ok III II ... ,1111 1 ... 01, .,1 •. II .to .: 
a n 'U SlIlIllIllo: . hili Lllh' IISI' IoI "k"I ' ;.11·1 
IIHllltlr;ol"lun ' r~ IIIII,·,·d !tlllll "\"I·"t Ilf 
.·,' , '11 1. th" 11 "II III II ... 1I 1i111 .\· 11I 1\·"It · 
11I "'1 ' 1I11 -":~ III "hili II ... IIt'W P';" 's \.:,, ;,1 
alli l s ll"atai,l I'1It 

TIll' ... ""d "I Ih, ' • ""\ "1111 .. " \\" .. ~ 
\\'ll"11I ;mel ,·II il-W IlI . l •• hl'"kl' l ~ ;1\ ,,1 
"' lr llllf;'('hjl"l' l' ~ i,ln·t·l l'd I':od . " Ih.·\" ··. ·x · 
(·dll·nt ,·u ll\"l' lIt iuII . • ·x,·,·III·1I1 .. 

Th,· rl·l·~h Itll' l'S anti IHlml' hIlSlnl'''' 
l'u nrl'p l ~ i,lulhl'n·d IW"l' III I III' mltl! 
Anllu ,,1 NrBA (;ulI\'l' nllull will Ill" 
wllh tlli'~" prulo:l"I'SSI\'I' f' M'11 h" ,k"j ~ 
anti III"", \IIalluf;lI' lul"I!l" s fu r a I"II\.: 
ti llll' III , '1)1111' 

Alld IIl'SI y,·ar. till" 'Ulh AI1III1;tl ("nt · 

"1'1111111\ "Iannlll\.! fur wlm'lI It;, .. 
;,]n'ady 11I"1o:1I1l Wi ll 1110:;'"' ,,!I"I lit.· 
Nl' \" \'urk (;011111,,'11'111 111"1\\1" ' 11 lilt" II ;" 
l i,," '~ !l lIld 11 \""k'·I .'; 111111 I1w"ttl ; I.-tllll · r ~ 

Down-to .. Earth Comments 
" 1\lallllfUl' I,"'I' I"S ;.1111 [",,,II,n.k, ·I_ ;, 1. ' 

IIII1St pI"IHIII\"I"'" wh. ' 11 1111')" w",k tIl ' 
1:"111,'1' I, S pn,ft·~ ~ I"' Ii .1 1"' 1"1111'1".'1." d., 
d ;,,',',1 :>;FI\A 1' 1" .'1 111, '1.1 :\\ .• Ik :\\ 
SIII).:,·r 

"OUI" Io:lIa l III :--:"'UA b I.. 1 ... 1" 
sln''' lo:tll' '1I n'lat"lII ~ hl'I\\","'" hrllk,·r· 
am i 1111'11' Ilnllt 'lpab T III,"!!h 11" , ' .11 " 
pl.1l1l1 "f It ... " " '.·1 II! , u " It' I '~ l iI"d lll ): 

101'1\\"1'.·" IIII' Iw,,:' h. · ~ ;ohl. " 11 I~ III 
" , ' Iwhlt, Illal ,hIT""·I"·'· .• \\"111 il l 1"1' tlllll , 
nil'" I" 11\111' til ;.11)" 1"\.1 ;,111111 .'111,1' \\' •. 
IIl1p" Ihl ~ 1';'11 lit, kl'J11 I" iI 111111111111111 III 
IIII' II"lfkl·I'-PltllI·" ... 1 ,·x ,·h.III\.!. · CII IIII 
"1111 \1""'1" \" •• 0\ dl~I' II~ ~ ""1 "r ' lid, 1I111t" 
"1\,'" " ,'lI lI 1-:" iI I""l! W;,.\" 11\ 1. ·:o,,"III!! 
1111'111 I,,, Ih, ' 11111111;01 I ",,,1"11t :Oil'! PI " til . 

Profeliionlil,? 

MI' Stul:l 'l" 1'" ... ·11 .. 11\1" . 1111 11 I .. II,," 
allllwlII 'I' ··An· .,11 _: d. ·~tI"·,, 1",,1"0-
si lillhi"' '1'111' h.lI11 ],l uk "1 I~ " I ... . "ld,·,1 
"'1'111" fUlfi l li IUk"1 1.' ,h ·,h,·alt ·1I ", .t,. 
\"I·I II IIL III: Itl hl ~ "WII I1Ilu'k"1 II,, · :-. , 1.,· 
,.f hl .~ PI IIII·II'.'!:- I,. II ,,· , ,111" , 1 1".\0-1' 
Il il l 

" 11.' b " 11I'.I' ·~~ h'I t. ,1 III km '\I II II: 1. " 
IlI lU k.-1 . II:- tII·t·.I ~ . allt l 10,,11 t .. . ,· 11 II 
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He Is a manager, using more and more 
sophlslicated tools to run his organiza
tion . . . yet never Joslng sight of the 
Important personal relationship with 
hi. stalY, his customers and his prlncl· 
pltl .... 

In plain talk, Mr. Singer added, "Are 
all food brokers .uch profeulonals? 
No. I wish they were. But the majority 
of them are-most of them are can· 
.tantly .trivlng to become even more 
effective. 

"In our view," he laid, "NFBA food 
brokers rate higher on the professional 
scale than any other group of IB.les 
people." 

On Comperuatlon 

On the Important lubject of broker 
compensation, Mr. Singer urged "that 
it be equitable for both broker and 
manuracturer-and adequate to enable 
the broker ~o do the job required. 

"Unfortunately, there are aome 
princlpala who look on their brokerage 
paymenll as a cost they would like to 
cut the minute they themselves face a 
cost .::queele or D competitive prob. 
lem," he .aid. "Actually, they should 
recognize that the more money their 
broker mRkes on their account, the 
more sales and profit they make. 

"Therefore, It I. gratifying that more 
and moro manufacturers are recogniz
Ing the merit of paying on gran lalea 
before deductions are made. Allow· 
once. by the principal which are a part 
of the principal', own cost of doing 
busineu are not generally resarded 
as chargeable to brokers. Such deduc
tion, are certalnJy not made from the 
compensation paid to salaried aales
men. It II no more appropriate to reo 
duce the broker's earned commissions 
by these deductions." 

Puinenhlp Coneepl 

Marking his flrst year as AssociaUon 
President, Mr. Singer directed hla re
marks to the topical subject of thc 
partnership concept. ''The broker de
serve. to he:! considered as a partner In 
that he II working with the principal," 
he laid. 

"Both have the eme goal-to lieU 
more and more of that principals' prod
uct. AI a ,ales partner, hla suggestion., 
knowledge, ofganb:aUon and experi
ence-ye', his problems, too-all 
IIhould be recognized by hi. principal. 

"And let', tum thll around. The 
broker Ihould recognize the reaponsl· 
blllttcl, problema, 10811 and the needs 
of his principal. 

"A partnership workt two waYI," he 
said. 

Mr. Sincer IItated that Q few people 
It III believed In a IIlavemaster rela
tionship In wei. "Thla attitude III not 
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conducive to really effective IB.les In 
the long run. This UI·foLinded concept 
will nevt'r build the kind of loyalty, 
devotion ond back-breaking ~ales eJTort 
that most principal, enjoy from their 
brokers today," he said. 

"The almple common denominator 
in the broker.princlpal relationship is 
to make snles. What are some other 
obstaclt'a to such mutual fulflllment? 
One Is the nood of paperwork. I don" 
pretend to know which reports nrc 
necessary, which surveys are used, 
which statistical summaries are a dup
lication of computer printouts already 
available. But mllht this not be an 
al't!a where the broker and his princi
pal management could a1t down to
gether to evaluate relative values? Any 
work that reduces .ales time reduces 
sale. effldency, and that reduce. sales." 

C ..... ful Supenislon 

The NFBA President referred to the 
desire of many principals to have efTec
tlve coordination and liaison with their 
food brokers. "We believe it Is to their 
own be.t Interest for principal man· 
agement to carefully supervise, direct 
and control their neJd representation. 
One advantage pf such control Is that 
It can minimize the danger of person
ality connlctll or mlaunderstandlngs 
that Interfere with the mu~ual Iloal of 
more 1B.1es. It II for this reason that 
moll principals reserve th'! final de
cision on .election or replacement of 
broken to upper level management. 
In this way, decisions ran be more 
objective than when made at the Reid 
level. Top manaGement I. In a better 
position to see the COIl'ptete picture 
and reach tI aound decision based on 
aU the facll ." 

'repo .. for Tomorrow Today 
Michael J. O'Connor was lomber as 

hI! brought news of supennarket re
taUen profit Jou for the recent quar
ter. "ProRII are down to 0.8 of one 
percent for the third quarter 01 1972," 
he said. ''This II our crilla point." But 
he projected a cautious bit of prosress 
comln, soon. "Maybe we are on our 
way back to a senllble profit picture," 
he IIBld. 

H,w Aulomltion D, .. loplng 

Mr. O'Connor directed his remarkl 
to the long range effect for food bro
kers of the new automation developing 
in the supennarket fleld. "By automa
tion I mean everything," he laid. "We 
have the capability to make drastic 
changel In the nel,hborhood lIuper
markell , •. and .ooner or later, we 
wtU have to make them." 

"The wave of the future will see 
automatic orderinl, automated ware-

housCII, automated checkout atallds," 
he said. "Motter of fact the checkout 
stand will compute prices, reorder and 
provide Information sheets about which 
products are moving and It will do !I 
Instantaneously. We call this instont 
Neilson," he lIald. 

Mr. O'Connor advised the broken to 
begin to find the Information about 
these developmenll. "You can look 
towardll much tighter space controls 
. . . there simply won't be room for 
over-stocking Items that may not 
move. 

TranlpcataJlon p,.uures 

"You can look for transportation 
pressun:!s, an already ,are toe, and 
ordering for six months to a year. We 
will have to stop thinking In terms at 
twelves and twenty-fours," he said. 

Mr. O'Connor explained that com· 
puter ordering will enable atores to 
predict with exactness, the amounts 
they will need over a given period. 

"And what doe. all thl, mean to 
you?" he asked. 

''The IImart broker will have to find 
out that answer." 

BHt Bu,e,. 

Directing what It would mcan to 
supennarketll, Mr. O'Connor lold thut 
"It will force me to find onty the best 
buyers ... our computers will teU us 
the information In the IIpeed of light, 
but we will have to know how to use 
It." 

He added that this long term order
ing may giVe food broken a sense of 
"proJected security." 

Talkin, about the need for emclency 
In any business organlzaUon In the 
upcoming yeatl, Mr. O'Connor aald 
"we are now payln, backroom clerks 
up to $6.00 per hour, that'll ten cents 
a minute .. . and we get pretty nerv
ous If he stops to scratch." 

'1'he time table III here and now," 
he concluded. ''The computer I. goln, 
to forte everyone', hand. It I. the 
smart businessman who begh,. to pre
pare for tomorrow, today." 

Work.hap an Rotail 
Supermarkot Salo. 

Today's auccessful food broker 
knows the or,anlzational structure 
and accompanying area. of responsi
bility In every lupermarket with 
which he does business. Thl. was the 
consensus of the Workllhop on RettH 
SUpennarket Sale. held during the 
NFBA. Convention. 

Panel memben were Jack Came· 
vale, Carnevale', Superama, Albany, 
New York; ArUng Hazlett. President, 
P & C Food MarketJ, Inc., Syracuse, 
New York: Henry Johnson, Aulstant 

to the Merchandlsin, Vice President, 
Orand Union Company, East Paterson, 
New Jeney: John D. Van Der Waal, 
Director of Sales, Adolph's Limited, 
Burbank, California: WIlliam P. Phil· 
lIPI, Phillip. Brokera,e Co., Inc., Bir
mingham, Alabama, and Thomas Clark, 
Rocky Mountain Marketing Services, 
Inc., Denver. 

Buyer.SeU.r RelaUonshlp 

Kenneth P. Partch, Editor, Chain 
Store Age, presented a study by the 
editors of Chain Store Age on the 
Buyer-Seller Relatlonlhlp. Mr. Partch 
also served as moderator for the panel 
dlacuuion. According to the Chain 
Store Age study, in which buyers ratcd 
the perfonnance of food brokers V!ll. 

manufacturer's repres!!ntatives, food 
brokers scored significantly higher on 
follow through at retail level, product 
knowledge, and follow through on 
complalnll. While rating brokeu high 
on produrt knowledlte, 28% of the 
buyen surveyed indicated that even 
more product knowledge la dellred. 

InfotmaJlon Source 

The needl of today's retailers, Jack 
Carnevale told the large audience, ate 
such that he look. to food broketl for 
help In letting up new departments 
and for proper use of manufaclurert 
point of sale materlala. He said brokers 
are a constant lource of competitive 
lnfonnatlon and can assist measurably 
In eliminating out of stock sltuationa. 

Hitting the problem of "spill-in, 
splU.oul," John D. Van Der Waal caUed 
for a "definite policy" to be set with 
the cooperation of all major accounts. 
Sensible, realistic action must be taken 
by principals and brokers alike to con
vince major accounls of the Impor
tance of lupplylng true product move
ment InformaUon for all "orphan" 
stores, he saId. 

Cosma. Sptem 

The COSMOS SYSTEM of providing 
declslon-maklnl Information to super
market managers was outlined by Ar
Ung Hazlett. He sold that private label 
broken have requ{'.ted the use of 
COSMOS report, in ~l8lstlng chain. 
in getUng self allocatlo.,.. "Brokers," 
he added, "ahould be aware:: of the 1m· 
pact of the lIy.lem on chain mcr:han
dlsln, and IItore mana&~ment penonnel 
and be ready to communicate problems 
and opportunltle, to luppliers." 

, 

Working With Chalnll 

Turning the topic to building a good 
relationship with chain supervisors, 
Henry Johnson staled that a district 
solei manager Is rated on how well hl~ 
store executes vorlous compuny pluns 
and the resulting solei llnd profits. "A 
broker can build a solid reputation 
with a supervisor," he sold, "by assist
Ing In the protesslonal execution of 
company merchandise plans." 

Johnson added thal "our lIupervlsors, 
the district lIules manager, and the food 
broker have at least one common ob· 
Jectlve, I.e. the succeuful execution at 
merchandising plans. By working 10-
gether in a professional manner, I be
lieve both parties will enjoy Increused 
lIales and proHts." 

Following their opening remarks, lhe 
speakers formed a panel and opened 
the workshop to floor discussion. 

Now Fro.en Itom. 
Van de Kamp's of Sanla Fe Spring •. 

California, a division of General Hosl 
Corp., has Introduced three trolen, 
heat-and-serve convenience Hems-fish 
kabobs, macaroni & cheese, and maca
roni with ham & cheese. 

The two macaroni dishes are In ten 
ounce cartons. Sucgeated retail price Is 
about 3Dt' for the macaroni & cheese 
and 40t' for the macaroni, cheese & 
ham. 

The products will be marketed no· 
tlonally. 

Tho Egg Markot 
Marvin R. Painter at Ballas Egg 

Products Corp. writes at the end of the 
year: 

We he:!tleve. In tight of the lIudden 
change In the egg market, some facts 
should be pre5{;nted at this time. 

For the post two yeats, eggs have 
been in surplus aupply. For some time 
this has been changing without people 
realizing It. as the large Inventories 
lulled many producers and processors 
Into believing the condition would con
tinue forever, even to the point where 
some processors sold egg products well 
Into 1973 at the low, low prices of 1072. 

2% Surpha. 

sldel this, the report shows 14 'l. of the 
laying flock Is recycled birds. Thc re
tail outlets do not wont the eggs from 
recycled birds, and production costs 
from them III much nbove younger 
birds, 10 they ure going to the slough· 
ter. This will mean tess eggs overall. 

High Feed COils 

Feed costs are sky high. Soybean 
menl I!II ahort and very high, corn Is 
high priced and possibly will be higher. 
Only 00 %-70% of the corn Is harvested 
und in Ohio tlnly 50%, with no chunce 
of harvesting more until the ground 
freezes. 

There are IIvolluble 20 week old pul
lets. During the past year, the bonks 
and Rnonclal people have had a big 
worry over the staggering losses of the 
egg producer. Many producers art! 
broke and cunnot get further credit. In 
fuct, money 15 almost nil ror egg pro
ducers. This Is going to keep down ex
panllon. There are many large opera· 
tionl without birds, and tittle chance 
they will get any. 

BlI'gains Far Bet_un 

11 now appears we may have the 
highest egg prices In yean. Frozen and 
dried egg prices have advanced during 
the past few weeks, but are stili much 
below reptacement costs. Bargains arc 
few and far between, as owners of egg 
products ore last owakenlng to the 
above tacts. 

Eggs were on the Plentitul Foods 
list In December but were removed 
from the January listing. 

Turnaround 
The shell egg market in December 

was phenomenal. 
The shell eg, futures options on the 

Chicago Mercantile Exchange acId os 
low as 24(" In September, 3U In Octo
ber, 381' In November, and htl S81' In 
December. The reason: Increased de
mand aaainat decreased production. 

The liquid egg user was hardest hit 
by the price advance. Egg aollds, which 
cun be Inventoried, are a definite hedg!.! 
against violent price swings. 

Egg Review 

Mr. Hazlett concluded by lB.ylnl lhat 
broken can be an Important lOurce of 
Intelligence to .upennarket .uppliers, 
since chalN using COSMOS will be 
able to detect trenell in l!enl's perform
ance and react quickly to these trendl. 

Actually, this surplus was about 2'ir 
of the eggs produced. This could have 
been changed quickly If prodUcers had 
aU reduced their fiocks earlier, but they 
would not do it. Rother they let natute 
take Itll course until now the laying 
nock Is 8% below lost year, and the 
tayen are down 7',l., 10 ror the next 
three months or longer flock. will con
Ilnue 7%0 or more below Jallt year. Be· 

'I'he Crop Reporting Board reported 
November 1972 egg production down 
6% from the previous year. Layers 
totaled 307,200,000 down 7% trom " 
year earlier and the rate of lay aver
aged 61 eggs per 100 layers, up slightly 
from November 1971. The egg type 
hatch was 32,200,000 down 2% from a 
year earlier. Eggs In incubators Decem
ber I at 30,400,000 were up 8%. 
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How to Turn a Short Shopping List into a Long One 

ONE and one-hatt bllUon pound. of 
macaroni product. moved oft 

grocer', .helve. In the past ;year. Add 
to that the billion. of pound. of reo 
lated Item. tuth 81 meats, (owl. fish, 
canned vegetables and produce that 
were purchased by the consLlmer to 
use with thOle 1 ~ billion pound, of 
macaroni and ),ou have a whopping bl, 
package ule. 

Trllf6c !SWIder 
Macaroni produc:ta build .tore tram.e 

by taking the shopper Into ever)' de
partment: 

• Olive. - Reli1hes 
• Sauces - Dreuln,. 
• Oil. - Vlne,.f - Spice. 
• Fresh Meall - Fowl - Fish 
• Sau.age. - Smoked Meata 
• Canned Meat. 
• Canned Vegetables - Fruita 
• Frozen Vegetable. - FruIta 
• Fre.h Veaelablts - Fruita 
• Milk - Ells - Cheele 
• Dread - RoUa 
• Cracken - COOkJH 
• Paper OoodJ - Napldna 

'1 lou. '7.12 
A purchase of macaroni product. re

quires an additional .7.22 purchaH of 
related Item. to complete the recipe •. 
Tht. e.ttmate I. bued on the naUonal 
averale of co.ta of Inlredlenti for three 
popular, recipe.: MaclJ'Onl and Ch~, 
SpalhetU and Meat Balb, and Noodle. 
Strolanorr. 

Whr Puah Pula' 
Wh,y ahould the &rocer pu.h maca

ronn 
• Good Pront Marlin - 24%. 
• Hllh Return - '5.89 annual return 

per doUar Invcated. 
• Attracll related item .. Ie •. ,1 worth of macaroni produce. 

'7.22 In related Item .. Ie •. 
• Popular with public - macaroni 

product con.umpUon b InereuInl 
every year. 

Marclwutlal.ag Calwdu 
Here I. a merchandl.lnl calendar tor 

1973: 
JanuUJ' - Stretch the food bud lel

with .palhetU, ell noodle., macaronL 
Economical main dlshe. for famt1y 
meal •. 

F.bnaarr - Perk up Winter menus
wJth ell noodle.. macaroni, spa
Ihettt. Colorlul dl.he. for cold 
weather day •. 
Lent bellna with Alh WMneada;y on 

March 7 thll year. 
(Continued on Pile 28) 
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Tuna Flayo. hi Spalhlftl DI.h 
A ,p'lhettl dInner doe.n't alwaYII 

have to feature the lonl, thin pasta 
amothered with a .piC)' tomato and beef 
.. uee. It.llant enjoy thf!ir .palhettt 
topped wJth • variety of .. uce. made 
with every thin, from anchovle. to lue
chlnL Etpecially popular and tuty are 
the .. uce. rich wIth teafoocb-.hrimp, 
enb, clam, even tunL 

EcoaomLc:a1 • CoD .... DleaI 
The tuna vamUon 11 e.peclally ap

propriate for ever;vday family fare be
caute of Ita economy and convenience. 
Thb ImallnaUve use of the canned n.h 
wUl be • welcome chanle of pace from 
the Ulual luna bud,et entree •. Unlike 
many ,pllhetU sauce. thlt .Immcr for 
houn. thl. one I. ready In about a hall 
In hour. 

The tuna need. only to be heated 
throulh In a tomato-baled uuee that 
I. clauleaUy . elloned w1th onion, ,ar·· 
IIc and ore,ano. SlIven of lteen pepper 
are added alon, with the tuna near the 
end of cookln,; they cook Ju.t lon, 
enou.h to be tender crilp. On an un
wual note • • llced carroll .Immer with 
the uUee, ,lvln, Jt color and fllvor In
tere.t. 

Don', break with .pa.hetU dinner 
tradItion when tervin, the Hafood
.. ueed pula. It'. dellcloUi .prinkled 
with Pannelln chee.. and .«om-

panted with a tOiled areen aalad and 
crunchy bread .tlck.. Spumoni Ice 
cream I. a refre.hln, dederl choice. 

SpallbetU With Tuna Saue. 
.. to 6 lervlnls 

3 lableJpoona ve,dable 011 
14 cup flnely chopped onion 
14 cup flnely chopped celery 
1 IIm.l! clove aarUe, minced 
2 cana (8 ounce. each) tomato l18uce 
1 teaapoon bottlt!d brownlna .auce 

14 cup water 
14 teaapDon lilt 
~ teaapoon orelano 
2 cup •• lIced carroll 

14 cup .livered men pepper 
t tabl e.poon minced panley 
1 can (614 or 7 ouncea) tuna, drained 

and flaked 
1 packa,e (1 pound) apaa:heltJ, cooked 

and drained 
Pannelan cheeR 

Place 011 In laucepan. Add onion. celery 
and aarlle. Cook over moderate heat 
for 5 minute., .Urrln, frequently. Add 
tomato uuee, browning .auce, water, 
lilt. pepper, ,ular, Offlano and carroll. 
Simmer 10 de.lred conal.tency, about 
15 to 20 mlnut.u Add men pepper, 
pant'!y and tuna. Simmer 5 minute. 
lonler. Arranle .palhelll on lervln, 
platter. Top wIth .auee. Serve with 
,raled Panneun cheele . • 

ASEECO 
BYBTEMB 

.CCU •• WYO. 

Th ill only Automallc Dolt Stor· 
8111J S~· .l om with nul·ln and 
nut·oul lor Iho I toraso 01 

non. h uo.fl ow lnll mal lll riah 
luch II .nack fo odl. cookll!l. 
fro l en (oodl an d/o r oth er 
lIoml prono 10 brhille. 

A onlquo I Yll em lor Iho 
I lmult lincoul dl,lrlbul lon and 
delivcry 01 non·frco ·nowlhll 
IlJod uCl1 Ironl I lorall il 10 mul· 
uptu paehlllnil l1olnl l.Cln do· 
mand br thl! II IU of a modu· 
lar vlbrulor coneullt. 
Jlol lth·o dall\'ufr un lIemaml. 
No . tDrvaUon l1uullllo. No rl!· 
clrculaUon which caUIOI 
product dosrad atlon. Fe od 
any numbor 01 pn ckoslnll 
ma chln u alllill orcnt rnlnl 
. Imultanooultr. 

BLRCTRIC PAN.L. AND CONTROLS 

The key 10 pracllcal automation II In the deil in of a 1)·.lom u.lnl oloctrlcal componantl l uch .. 
photll conlrol ••• on., de\'lcei . nd .olld .1. 1. fell . y •• Ailleco on,lnllll fl lncorporato provan commer· 
d.lly avanable componenl. whlth Ita Itandard lind do nol require clll raordlni ry I lIlInllon. 
If Yllu arll conlomplallnl • planl ollpan.lon. cont.ct A.ceco Corporation for tho ' ollowlnll Inle· 
, ' aled .orvlce. : JlI . nt en,lneerlnl Ind layoul. oleclrlCii and mechanical, l upply 01 equipment. 
IlfVctlon .nd .Iarlup. All from ono loureo with one rcapon.lbllll)'. 

·,.:aa w. aLVM~la .aUL.VAAa, La. ANII.L •• , CALI ..... 000. 

"t 
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How Three Famille. 
Buy Tholr Food 

Hlglllig/,u from Busin!'!s JYt't'k 

Market Re.eafch Corp. of America 
mea.ures eallna: habita and brand 
preference. by a continuing piece of 
market reJurch flnanced by such tood 
firms as Oeneral Mills. General Food., 
PUllbury, Campbell Soup and a hOlt 
or othen. 

This year there I, emphuls on chana:
Ina IIfe· ,tyle •. More women are work
inl. Kid, are IncteD.lnaly moblle. This 
could mean that we are seeln. a break· 
up of the family institution and the 
bl •• old-fBlhloned family dinner. Fal t
food oreratlon. are thriving. This prob. 
ably ha. aomethlnl to do with the 
hlaher rate of wotkin, mothers, which 
means bllller family Income that per: 
mitt more eaLln, out. The boom In con
venience foods tiel In wllh this. 

TiM H.llrichil SSO • IDODlh. Shirley 
Henrich. (38) runa her household on 
$14,000 a year trom her jo~ a. a part
time nurse an,j her 'nulband Ted'a (39) 
Job al an Inl!.fUlr.e.lt repainnan. She 
l pendl only about $600 of that. or about 
$~O a month, on tood. 

Bet:aule the Henrkhl houle IllI on 
10 at:rel In Crownpoint, Ind. entriel tor 
veaetablea ulually read "homelrown" 
or at lealt "home-canned." Mn. Hen
rit:hs bUYI In larle quantities at a 
Jewel Store. This ml,ht mean at many 
al 16 boxel of «real, 2~ lb. ot flour, 10 
lb. of lu,ar, and Ihe may pick up a 
whole Iide of beet for 70" per lb. 

Thoulh the oc:culonaUy bUYI con
vrnlenro tood. such al Pitl.bury 
mashed potatoel or Chef Boy-At-Dee 
canned ravioU, convenlen« toods do 
not take up much Ipa« in her cup
board. "I prefer to make thin'l from 
Icralch," . he say •. In the same way, 
troun food. only rarely 'A Inlo her 
,racery cart. Purchued veletable. arc 
canned. 

She Ule. couponl for producll Ihal 
.he would normally buy but aeldom 
for producu wilh which she il un
familiar. Yet Ihe doel not head aulo
mallcally for a brand name. However, 
Ihe children (Mark 11, Tammy 13, 
Danny 8, Lisa 6) are more Influenced 
by TV advertlsln,. They may lay, 
"Let'. try thil"-moltly «real. 

A typical Henrichl day begins with a 
family breakfalt of dried «real with 
IUlor and milk, and poultJly toast with 
mar,arine and Jam. The parenti ulual
Iy drink coffee with lu,ar, and either 
cream, Pet milk or Coft'eem.t.e. 

The noon meal for the kids and Dad 
II ulually a lick lunch with lunch 
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meat IIndwlch, fruit, cooklel or a slice 
of cake. 

For dinner, the tamlty mlaht .It 
down to tacos, alufted cabbaae, or 
chopped Ilrloln with t:hlli Auce, PD
tato iliad (either homemade or once 
In awhile from the delicatessen), celery 
slrlps. Motts apple.auce, and pineapple, 
toalted larUe bread, milk for every
one, and then coffee for the parenla. 

The family eall out about three time. 
a month: Burier Kin" McDonalds, 
maybe once a month a nice meal In a 
restaurant. 

TM Anloldsl 110 a !BORth, 211-year
old Fred Arnold and hll wife Dianne, 
27, live on a .kln·tllht budlet. As a 
ml11hand at Bethlehem Steel In Los 
An,e)e •• Arnold earns about $~,200 a 
year, They have three children: John 
3, Fred I, and Sandy 4 month .. They 
pay $1110 a month In taxes and mort
,aie payments and $105 tor a 1972 
Dod,e. Food takes $90 a month, 20% 
or the $433 monthly .. tary, 

Hambur,er appea,. on the table 
three times a week. Pork, steak, roast 
and chicken fUi out the week'. menu. 
Both husband and wife cook. It I. not 
unu.ual tor either to ,pend up to four 
hours on luch flxlnls 81 Itew, chill, 
.paihettl aauce or ve,etable soup, 

Mrs. Arnold knows her price.. She 
preters Wyler's dry 10UP mix to Camp
beUs becauae It "not. only tutel beUer 
but teUS tor 9t a packa,e compared 
with lU a can." She watches nles and 
,cel heavily tor lowt:r.prlced private 
label item •. 

They buy lIallan dell Items Uke 
oUvel and .. Iamt. They buy Rontonl 
manicotti at 65" • dozen rather than 
the aJ'OCery Itore brand at 40". Says 
Mn. Arnold: "I'd rather buy the more 
expensive brand It It'. ,olnl to tllte 
or cook betler," 

The Arnalda have a pronounced 
prejudice ailinst canned and pack
aied convenience foods. In re«nt 
monthl they .. mpled Hunt·Wesson'. 
Skl1let Dlnnen and General Mills' 
Hambura:er Helper but AY: "We 
haven't found much that we like," 

Family dlnln,-out Is limited to a 
stop every two weeka on payday at a 
nelahborhood McDonald' .. 

The AaJbODJlI '120 a 1DOILIh. Even 
thoulh her 61-year-old hUiband Char .. 
lei earns $2&.000 • year, 45-year-old 
Alice Anthony of Llvln,lton, N.J. Is 
talrly frllJal In her tood buylnl. She 
feeda a tamlly of four on only $25 more 
than Ihe spent in 1969 and the now 
addt a II lb. ba, of Kennel Ration for 
their bealle. 

She recently switched to A & P but 
quickly returned to Shop-Rlte where 

she likes their private-label line. Yet 
she Itressel: "J cook what the family 
lIkf'l. not particularly what's the 
cheapest." 

Poet hUlband and twin bOYI a,e 10, 
like hearty meall and plain fare: pork 
chop!, hambur,er, rollt b~e', and 
chlcken-often twice a week. Dinner 
Is almost a ritual. The tamlly Is to
lether and there are lon, conversa
tion •. 

Father eats lunch at work. The boys 
come home tor tuna ftsh landwlches 
and Campbells veletable soup. Brea}.
tasts are u.ual1y hearty, e.pecially on 
weekends. Added to the ulual Juice, 
cereal, eiil and coffee are Danllh pas
try, bacon or ham, fresh fruit, 

For tood. emer,encles Mrs. Anthony 
keep! her freezer well tortlfted. Thll 
week It IIstufted with two larae home· 
made cauerole. (turkey tetraulnl and 
1BUJ8le & shrimp), frozen peach pre· 
,ervel, pork ChOPI, ham, chicken, rout 
beef, baas of trozen ve,elables as well 
II cookJea. 

EdItorial Note: Our office Ilrll think 
the dollar esllm3tt'a are low. 

Food I. A la,.aln 
In the United State" we pay a 

ama1!.:t percenta,e of our int:omes tor 
food than any other country, Accordln, 
to the latelt ",ures from the U.S. De
partment at Airlculture, U.S. citizens 
pay only lU percent at their dl. pos
able Income-or what's left after taxel 
-tor food. 

UnUke anythlni U.S. conlumers buy, 
the "relative price" they pay for tood 
has ,one down, consistently over the 
yeara. Now, any way you IUce It, food 
is your best buy, 

Let'l Ima,lne that the fannera are 
like any other "producer" In our econ
omy, Let's pretend he II able to paIS 
alan, any inctelled costa to the buyer, 
or ulUmate conJumer, the way almod 
all other producera or sellen in our 
economy do. Then, tee what your Irne:
ery prices would be. 

EGOS .... . .. , $3.28 per dol, 
CHICKEN . .. . $3.10 per lb. 
BEEF.... . . $4.05 per lb. 
MILK ...... . . $1.94 per lat. 

Can you Imagine paylnl more than 
27 cenla for a slnale chicken el'? 

Yet. if you were payln, prices like 
theae for your family', food you would 
belln to understand whit food shop
pen face daUy In Ruula, tor example, 
where the cost of food make. up one
ha1t--:iO pe~nt-of EVERY worker'. 
mcome. In tact, you mI,ht jUlt want 
to start riola In the sttHla as the ciU· 
uns of Poland did two yean ala when 

(Continued on paBe 28) 



Merchandi.ing Calendar 
(Continued from pall! 22) 

March - Enjoy meatless meals-wllh 
macaroni, spaghetti. egg noodles. Dc
lIdous moln dishes for Lenten menus, 

April - Did wisely-with spaghetti, 
eU noodles, macaroni. Recipes Bnd 
menu. for ulorie counters. 

Mar - Lose weight-with egg noodles, 
macaroni, spaghetti. More calorie 
counted redpcs and menus, 

Jun. _ Toke It coay-wlth macaroni, 
IpngheUI, eiR noodle •. Easy.tOopre
parc recipes for summer meals. 

Jwy - Hove a ph:nlc-wlth spaghetti. 
ella noodles, macaroni. Hot Dnd cold 
dl.hes for picnics. 

August _ Cook Outdoora-with egg 
noodles, macaroni, spaghetti. Sntls
fyln, rare to cook out of doors. 

Bep',mbel' - Pack Good Lunches-
with macaroni, IIpBghettl, elll noodles. 
Hot and cold dishes for the packed 
lunch. 

Octobe .. - Feed the Crowd-spaghetti, 
ell noodles, macaroni. Attractive 
recipes for entertaining. 

"o.,.mber - Frcele an extra dl.h-cf 
ell noodles, mocaronl, .pagheUI. 
Recipes for cooking on the double
one to serve, one to freeze. 

Dec.mlMr - Make magic with left
overs-pnd macaroni, spaghctti, egg 
noodlea. Recipe. for making the most 
of leftover meats. . 

Faad II I. a Bargain 
(Continued from page 24) 

they nnally got "fed up" (pardon the 
pun) at paying 70 percent of their In
come for tood. 

So lel'l face lome cold hard fada and 
give thank. where thankl are due. 

Your tood prlcel at r!tall level have 
gone up 44 pereent In Ih~ past 20 years. 
During that same time the price. tarm· 
en receive tor growing that tood h:ave 
lone up only seven percent. 
BUT: 

-Housing has gone up 81 percent. 
_Transportation hal gone up 84 per· 

cent. 
-Medical care has gone up 128 per

cent. 
-"And, now th!! 'good news"" as 

they lay: your Income, a::cordlng to the 
U.S. Department of Labor, has gone up 
an average ot 138 percent. 

The relatively low cost of food I. the 
result of the free mark~tplace In which 
8aricultural ('ommodltles are sold, the 
enormous amount of research and im
proved farmlnl know-how and output 
and the most mod!!m, productive agri
culture enjoyed anywhere on urth. 
Thl. Is why you and your family c.ln 

and .hould slve thunks for the most 
abundllnt, highest qUllllty food supply 
available anywhere on earth at the 
lowest price. pllid by anyone, any
where. 

Sklnnor Off ... Caak·book 

A ~le •• atlmulaUnl premium I, being 
offered on packagel of all products 
manulactured by Skinner Macaroni 
Company, Omaha, Nebraska. The 
premium, a 220-pa.e paata cookbook, 
"What'. For Dinner Mrs. Skinner? ,tt 
offers more than 300 recipes for spa
gheUI, macaroni and noodle diahea. 
One chapter pUtl apeclal emphasis on 
the preparation of low· budget meals 
while another deala with preparing 
low-calorie pasta dtahe •. There Is also 
.pedal IntormaUon for the home
maker on the nutritional value of pas· 
la producll, Authorell of the book III 
Kay Skinner, wife of Lloyd Skinner, 
Chairman of the Board of Skinner 
Macaroni Co. The $1.00 book I. avall
able to tho cu.tomer ror 60 cenll and 
two Skinner packale labels, 

How Do Low ProWs Hur. Us? 
They hurt by slowing down new In

ve.tment. Japan invests around 27% 
of ita GNP, the Netherlands and West 
Germany about 2~%, and the U,S. is 
near the bottom of the lilt at 13%. 
These countrle., with laster investment, 
are improving their ability to produce 
fa.ter than we are. They are salnlng 
on us In ability to ull goods and .erv· 
Ice. to other nations. 

Low profits slow down our ability 
to Improve our etononiy by private In
vt:.lment In new planta and equipment. 

International Multifoodl 
(Continued from pose 14) 

Sales for the nine months were 
$379,400,000, up 11.9 percent from 
$339,200,000 10.1 year. Net eornlngll 
were $8,659,000, compared with $5,819,-
000 for a 12.7 percent Increase. Per 
share earnings Cor the three quarten 
were $l.eS, a 83 p!!rcent Improvement 
frorn $1,74 th!! year before. 

Multltoods Pre.ldent William O. 
Phillips sold Ihot all .Ix of the firm's 
lines of buslne .. posted soles Incrcases 
compared with the nine-month period 
a year ago. 

He cited Multlloods' Mlstrr Donut 
ahops and Sveden HOU.l restaurant., 
Ilonl with the ftrm's International and 
U.S, agricultural prodUctl dlvlalons as 
having slsnlflcanUy Improved contribu
tions over the comparable nine months. 
Eamlnls from U.S. Indu.triPl toods 
and Canadian operations were about 
equal to )a.t year, aUer nine months, 
he said. 

COlllacn .... 

Eamln •• from U.S. consumer prod
ucts and froren portion' controlled 
meat operation. were reduced from 
nine months a year ago as a result of 
hllher raw material costs, Phillips 
said. Price Increases, ncceasltat!d by 
these cost Increase.. lagged duo to 
Phaae II price control •. He said, how
ever, that price Increascs hove been ob
tained In both areas. 

Phlllips noted that for the balance 
of the year prospecll lor all operatln« 
divisions appear good. 

Acqu.Islllou 

In December, Robin llood Multi
foods Ltd., the firm'. Canadian sub
sidiary, acquired S. Coorsh at Sons 
Ltd., Canada's largelt producer of spe
cialty meat products. MulUfoods allO 
entered the decorative accessories bu.l
neas, U .. fint non·tood expansion, with 
the acqulaltlon of Turner Mfa. Co" 
Chicago. 

Recently MulUfoods announced plans 
to acquire Feinberg Dlatrlbutlng Com
pany and Ita Reuben Meat manufac
turing dlvlalon, Mlnneapolls·baaed pro
ducen and marketen of lpeclalty meat 
produclJ. 

MulUfood. is a dlverslfted toad proc
ellOr In five countrle. producing prod
ucts tor conlumen, In.tltutlonal UICri 
and the alrlcultural and Dway·lrom
home eating marketl. 

True, public Inveltment may Improve 
ablllty-to-produce throulh Improved 
ports, roadl, education or health. But 
our public invellment hlle coneentrated 
on defense and welfare Dnd old·age 
medical beneftlJ instead, 
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SIXTEENTH ANNUAL EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
by lam fs I . lYimton, Dirrctor 0/ Research, 

National Macaroni Munll/uculffrs Association 

ON December 12-13, 1972, the Six
teenth Annual Educational Con

ference .ponsored by the Food and 
DN, Low In.Utute and the Food and 
Dro. Administration met In Washln8-
ton, D,C. The theme of thIs year's meet
Ing wal "Meetlna: New Challenges." 

This meeting, 811 In the past, featured 
"Keynote Address": a four-way dlleul
slon at the "Philosophy ot Regulation"; 
and a morning'. exploraUon 01 "New 
utlll.tlon Impacting on the Food, 
Dru,. and Cosmetic lndultrles." AIIO, 
a major portion ot the two-day confer
ence was devoted to valu!lble w('Irk.hop 
. ewow built on informal dltcuulon 
amon, the program participants and the 
audience. 

Commlllioner Charle. C. Edward. 
Itreued the posaiblllty of developing 
ptan. (or conlDUd.Ung the rnA', re
aources Into a network of "centera of 
excelhmce." Thele centen, fewer than 
a dozen, will become national relources 
for specialized research and analYll1 In 
the technical field of vital importance. 
Already there has been eltabllshed the 
Antloblotlc Analysl, Center In Walh8 
In!lton, the Drug Analysis In SI. Louis, 
and the Toxlcoloslcal Center in Pine 
Biuff. 

ConJlderation ia heins siven to the 
eltabliJhment of a specialized center 
deaUns with trace metals; another, to 
concentrate on certaIn foodbome patho
seM, and another In the field of nutri8 
tlon. In addition, Dr. Edwards would 
like to develop a lrouP of Jelect ad8 
vlaory commltteeJ composed of the beJI 
qualified Independent invesUlaton to 
conJul the FDA. The FDA must expand 
Itl effortl in conaumer education to 
compliment Its regulatory activlUe .. It 
II of no value to require nutritional 
labeling it conJumers don't undentand 
the mearunl of Calories, Vitamins, Pro
tein, etc. 

Qualltr AUUlanr:. 

Dr. Robert Angelotti, Director of the 
Office of Compliance dlscuued "FDA', 
New Role In Quality Control Concept •. " 
The "new" in Quality Control refera to 
the development of II stratelY that wll1 
provide much more information of the 
compliance Itatul of the industry than 
hu been poulble in the past. A lood 
definition of Quality Auurance I, the 
dealan, manalement, and monitoring 
of an orlanlzed .ystem of controll over 
thOle critical point. In a production line 
that affect either beneficIally or ad
versely the compliance of a flnllhed 
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product with rertaln desirable charac
terlsticl. 

When properly implemented, Quality 
Auurance SYlteml provide to a manu
facturer the auurant:e that hll end 
product meets thoae desired character
Istlcl with a liven ronJlltency. 

Thll Quality Auurance Program, 
when monitored effectively, will. for 
Instance, Indicate that the end product 
will meet the dellred bacterial number 
with a alven confidence and a liven 
statlltical probability. 

The FDA. leetl that. In order to ac· 
cumulate Inronnatlon of the day.to-day 
compllanee Itatus or an Indultry, the 
new type 01 Inl pectlon Is pertinent. 
Thl, approach I. th~~pronled and en· 
tails plant Inlpection, by lpeclallzed 
quality auuranee teams, examination 
of food product. at the retail level and 
an expanllon of the l ell-certlflcatlon 
prollram or the cooperatlnl Quality 
Allurance. The Intent of the quality 
Buurance Inspection I. to modify the 
present type of Inlpection so that 
areater emphasll Is alven to InlPections 
of the Quality Allurance SYltems ap8 
plied to procell!1 and to the manale8 
ment 01 these SYJtems by appropriate 
plant personnel. These Quality Auur
anei! Inspections will be directed 
!oward: 

A.-Identltylnl thOle points In a proc8 
ell that It critical to the safety of 
the product. 

B-Evaluatinl the hazarda al!lOt:iated 
with each point. 

C-Detennlnlnl the adequacy of the 
controls exercised over these 
points. 

D-Evaluatlna the adequacy of the 
monitorina applied to the ronlrols 
at each point. 

In order to evaluate the 'Yltem of can· 
trot Over the critical point, not only 
must the procell be examined during 
operation but pa,t performance allO 
must be reviewed. Therefore, nnl ... of 
quaUtr control ncorda II an important 
part of these FDA', Inspections. 

In conclullon, Dr. Anlelotti Itreued 
the neceulty for a Iclentlfically .ound 
and technoloalully lophlatlcated pro
gram to oversee and audit a Iclentif
ieally based and technologically IOphls8 
ticated food proc:eulnl Indultry. 

1AhoU.. 

Mr. Tlylor M. Quinn. Director, Dlv!
l ion of Relulatory Guidance, deftned 
the purpose of labe:ln. u two-fold; to 

Inform the prospective purrhalen at 
to what the product Is and what It con8 
talnl, and to sell the produrl to the 
prospective purchaser. The FDA II con8 
cemed primarily with the flnt part. 
linee one of the basic purpose. 01 the 
Food, Dru, & Cosmetic Act Is to Insure 
that the label on the packale properly 
teUs the conlumer what the product 11 
and what Is In It. 

AI a relui . ' j - the White Houae Con8 
ference on Food. Nutrition and Health 
several yean ala, the FDA Intendl to 
amend the definitions and Standardl of 
Identity of Itandardlzed food. to re· 
quire label declaration of all optional 
IngredlenlJ by common name. Abo the 
FDA intendl to relax the reltricUve 
nature of standardized foodJ to permil 
safe and suitable optional In,redienlJ 
In these producta. Already sevenl pro
posall have been Issued In this direc8 
lion. The FDA hal recently luued "Pro· 
poled Mlcroblolollcal Quality Sland8 
ards" under Section 401 of the Federal 
Food, Drul & Cosmetic Ad. These 
aulde Unes have been direded par· 
tlcularly for cream.type plel and aela. 
tinea. The FDA expect. to publl.h other 
proposall for other food produdl with 
the accumulation of Ilanlficant data at 
a lIulde. 

In relard to labeUna chanle relevant 
to nutritional labellnl, the FDA I. at· 
temptlnl to arrive at a Ilnlle deadline 
for all 01 the chanael to be made. The 
deadline date may be July I, 1974. Dur8 
Ina the period from pUblication of the 
final relulatlon and the deadline date, 
FDA will permit Indultry to libel In 
accordance with either the current 
regulations. However, the FDA would 
expect any new Jabell prepared durinl 
lhla Interim to comply with the new 
relulaUonl. Thl. policy would allow 
indultry to make a realonable chanle8 
over and also provide the infonnaUon 
consumers need and dellre In a realon
able period of time. 

81*1&1 DlII.,., Foods 

Dr. Olden C. Johnson. Director of 
NutrlUon. FDA. defined the word "Spe
cial" In Special Dletal')' Foodl. He Indl8 
cated that the word sua;ae.lltl to dleU· 
tianl a very clear cut series of Itate8 
menta directly related (0 Jome medIcal 
benefit. However, (0 thOle In a rtiUla8 
tory aleney, (htl phrale "Special Dlet8 
ary Foodl" can mean not only product. 
where luch medicil clalma are made 
and can be adequately Jupported, but 
also products which are "different" In 
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A Monthly Round-Up of News 
in the Macaroni-Noodle Field 

The March issue of the Macaroni Journal 
will carry convention coverage. 

The April ,A,nniversary issue news of grain, 
eggs, packaging, people and plans in the 
Macaroni-Noodle Industry, 
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16th Annual COn .... nc. 
(Continued from pale 28) 

relation to certain nutritional proper
tiel. 

Special Dietary Foods are becoming: 
more complex due to the consideration 
of ", peelal diets" recommended by 
phYllclan. and other health proreulon
ala concerned with bringing about 
chonle In health statuI. For example, 
there I, intere.t In tat-modified diets; 
diet. with reduced sodium content: in
creole in the Potassium diet In relation 
to conUnued ule of diuretic •. 

There 11 now a need tor more infor
mation on conventional food. which 
will permit the dielitian to specify .pe
clal dlell In a dietary program to con
form to the requirements of health pro
lenlonsl.. One of the main problems 
II how to deAne the truly .petlal foods: 
how they can be labeled, and how they 
Ihould be ldenUfted, and what IImlta 
should be placed on wch product!. 

Actordlnl to Dr. Johnson, the prod
uct. that are truly lpecial are those 
which have been fonnulated so that one 
can clearly deftne the difference In the 
product and can meuure the beneflt. 

when It Is utilized In a modlfted diet or 
In lOme calf~ 1 when It beromes a tolal 
diet. 

I"'po""'nt C;",ld ... tlanl 
SanUaUon In food pi"'!paration areal 

Is euenllal. Here II a c:h~k-lilt for 
lood manalemenl practlcel: 

1. PerlOw Habltll 
A dean cook prepares clean food. 

2. Awu.n. .. of 8urroundlngll 
Unclean areas noticed at once 
Dnd aetlon taken. 

3. Knowledge of BUlltaUon Prlnclplnl 
DlseBle from bacteria, pathogenl 
Dnd spoilers. 

4. EaYlrONMnt in Food pnpuaUon 
AnUI 

Wallll, floors. drains, table.. etc. 
5. Po.llDo o' CI.u.J.a, PnadUI'H1 

Each machine may need. separate 
technlquel. 

6. AnUabWt, of Cleanlng Toola, 
Brushes, deterlenlJ, mop.. tow
els ... nUatzers. etc. 

7. RoutlM lupect10a of PenoftMl aDd 
Equlpmentl 

Skin, hair, nails, lowns, aprons, 
ete. 

8. Medlnl AU.ntlon-DIs ..... Coa
'rolo 

Communicable diseases-health 
«rtlncate. 

g. Clothln'l 
Clean, riaht kind, plentiful, fl t, 
rotation. 

10. R .. lfoomll 
Handwashlnl, towell. soap'. mir
rors, bath, odors, operation con
dlUons. 

II. a. a Btem Teacher, 
Demand clean habits. 

12. Inc.atl""ll 
Money, advance In Job. 

13. Rodents aDd InMel1l 
Keep out or kill. 

14. Poboall 
Check labell and storaae. 

15. 810re,e aDd 8upp11 .. , 
Dry, close atter use, clean. ro
tate stock .. 

16. Altitudel 
Like to stay clean. 

17. Put Oae Penoa la Charge of 
Sanl1&llOUI 

Be a stem teacher. 
Choose him carefully, suppert his 
Dctions. 

SMART SHOPPER RECIPE PREVIEW 

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP u.s. OiPA"'''''''' eM' AG"ICVLTUIII 
"'. CC*lt*l:II ANO MAI'IIlI1IHG I"WICI 
WAIMINGTOtII. D.c. 10lI0 

16 SERVINGS-ABOUT 1 CUP EACH) ClMSsa.1I 

<D GET READY: m 
;;p-

CHICKEN, m 
COOKED AND CUT UP 3 CUPS + CEL£RY, CUT-UP 

® COMBINE AND COOK 
~ PLACE PAN ON STOVE. 
I::T - BRING LIQUID TO BOIL. 
...... LOWER H£AT. 

PUT ALL OF THESE 
IN A PAN 

Q) ADD NOODLES 

mr ~ I ~ 
~ (I1'1 4 OUNCES OR, 

ABOUT 2CUPS - I PUT IN THE PAN 
COVER PAN 
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S l3 

I CUP + 2 CUBES + CHICKEN BROTHIWATER 6 CUPS 

~ ._-
COVER PAN, 

COOK SLOWLY 
UNTIL NOODLES AND 
CELERY ARE TENDER 

COOK SLOWLY, 
SIMMER 

~I 
10 MINUTES, 

mm 
ABOUT SALT AND PEPPER 

10 MINUTES, I TO TASJE 

• 

NEW PLASTIC BUCKETS 
CARRY MORE, 

COST LESS 
You really should know about 
Meyer', Simplex Conveying 
Elev. tor with the big, tough, 
easy·to-clean buckets. 

The newest addition to Meyer's growing line of materials handling equipment 
Is the Model 82·36,CS2 Simplex Conveying Elevator. II Is equipped with the 
only provon, non·partltloned, 36·inch plastic conveying elevator buck~ts . Com· 
pared to .talnI8" steel buckets with comparable capacity 1.546 cubiC foot at 
2/3 fulll, the new buckets cost up to one·thlrd len. They weigh about half as 
much greally reducing motor and power requirements. They can be removed 
Ind ~plBced in seconds without tools, and all surfaces aTe e.nily cleaned. 

CaU or write today for complete information 

MEYER 
MACHINE COMPANY 

3528 FREDRICKSeURG ROAD 

15121134-5151 SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 78201 
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R •• hom to Acqul .. 
Yforn.r Pockoglng 

An agreement In principle (or the 
sale of the Warner Packaging Division 
of Wamaco, Inc, to Hexham Corpora. 
tlon was announced by John W. Field, 
president of Wamoco. and WIlliam J . 
Scharft'enberger, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Rexham. 

The transBctlon Is subject to the exe
cution of a deftnltlve agreement and 
approval by the boards of both corpo
rationl. It will be (or cash and should 
be closed early In 1973. 

Warne .. Packlglng 

Rexham will continue Warner Pack· 
.glnl', operations a. now constituted 
under the able teadenhip of John F. 
Dunn, ita gene rat manager. Warner 
Packagin,. with lome "30 employees 
and $11 million of lale. In 1972, oper· 
ate. from a main plant and office! In 
Bridgeport. Connecticut, and from two 
other plants, In Wellfteld, Masaachu
aetta and Pinetop., North Carolina. 

Ruham 

Rexham, with &ome $83 mUllan of 
sale. projected for 1972, WII fonned 
last January throulh the ,pin-of! of 
the packallnl and Industrial dlvl.lon. 
of Rlelel Paper CorporaUon. It i. an 
Independent, publicly-owned company 
with It. common .tock lilted on tho 
New York Stock Exchanle. Headquar
tpred In New York, Rexham operates 
from 13 planta In the East, South and 
MJdwelt, produclnl nexlble packa,ln,. 
foldlnl!l carton • . fa lhlon and .nack food 
packa,ln,. Indultrial laminate •• secur
lly lidpntiflcation Iy. lem. and packal
ini machinery. 

WarnKO 

Warnaeo II an International apparel 
and retallinl corporation with head
quartets In Bridleport. tt. ,ale. In 
1972, Includln, those of Warner Pack
aging, w11l reach approxlmatply $300 
million. Warner Packo,in. had III .tart 
at the tum of the century as the box 
anc! carton deportment for the Inti
mate apparel product. of the predcce.
lor Womer Brothets Company. In re
cent yean, It hal been developed a. n 
speclaliled quality paeknalnl bu.lne .. , 
largely serving the cosmetic and phar
mat'eutiral 8eld •. Only a minor part of 
it. volume Involvel work for Warnaco 
npparel division •. 

"Warner Packaalna'. business and 
faclllUel will admirably complement 
Rexham'. prelent operatioJU," Mr. 
SchorfTenbera;er said, "and will be an 
Important move In Implementin, the 
a;rowth plan. announced when we be
came a separate company. We arc ex-
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tremely happy to brlna; thl. profltable 
operation and Its excellent ora;anl:ta
lion Into our Iroup. A. part of Rex
ham's Board Convetslon Division both 
the people and the bUllnell .hould be 
able to expand their horizon. lub
stanUally." 

B •• I AU.mati .. 

Mr. Field aald that Warnaco arrived 
at the decision to s~1I Warner Packag
Ing "most reluctantly, after exten.lve 
review of all alternative. that would 
allow for further growth of this excel
lent unit." He added: "To do jUltice to 
Warner Packagln, and III talented 
people, Wamaco would have to devote 
.ubstantlal capital for expansion of 
this thrivlna; busines •. We considered 
this very carefully and decided-not 
without great personal feellnll-that 
Warnaco should coneentrate primarily 
on apparel and apparel merchandising, 
and allow the packaalna dlvlllon to 
Join forces with a company that can 
focus more Intensively on expansion in 
packaalna. 

Earlier In the year Rexham arqulred 
a majority Interest In Kleer Pak. Inc .. 
Jack.onvllle, Florida producer of clear 
plastic eli carton •. 

I P ConlOlidotlon 
International Paper Company h .. 

announeed the fonnatlor. of a new 
Folding Carton and Label Division 
throulh the consolidation of three 
fonnerly separat'! operatinR dlvl. lons. 

The new division Include. all the 
op~ratlons of lP's fanner Lord Balli· 
more Prell, Mulnon Label and Multi
Pak Dlvl.lons. and wl11 be under the 
direction of Kevin J. Kirk, who ha. 
been appolntt"d to the newly-created 
nosltlon of division vice president and 
gen!;'ral manuer. 

-.-:.---
New Collophon .. 

The Du Pont ComD.ny'. Film De
partment has Introduced four new 
typt'S of "K" cellophane oft'~rtnc hlah 
clarity, hlah rellstance 10 moisture, 
and excellent mat'hlnabllIty. 

VarI.l, of 8urt.e. Tra&lmenll 

The new HB and ')B series fUms fea
ture D variety of lurfaee treatmenll, 
.... Iving end-usen optimum pedonn
ante In packaalna m.chlnery, while 
assuring converten of consl.tently 
aoad lamination and printinl charae
terlttlcl. When used to rerlnce an 
equivalent gaua;e polymer-rap" .. «110-
phane for overwrap', double-w~ il baJa, 
or for lcminatlon., the hlah barrier 
«l1ophane. wl1l Increase product pro
tecllon by an average ot flO per cent. 

The new 81ml are: "K" 250 HB-12, 
a fUm with lIaht .urface treatment on 
bolh .Ide., u.ed as the Inner wall of 
double-wan bagl and al a hlahly pro
tective .ub.trate for adhe.lve and ex
trullon laminates; "K" 250 HB-13 with 
heavy surface treatment on on'1 Iide 
for general horlzonlal and 'e~ical 
make-and-IUI appllcatlonl, also manu· 
factured In 210. 195, 180, 140 and 130 
aauae.; "K" 250 HB-14, Ilmllar to HB· 
13, except that It hal heavy lurface 
treatment on both Iidel, primarily for 
pUlh feed machine., also In Z; " .. nd 
195 a;aua;el: and "K" 230 DB-13, "K" 
230-14 and "K" 160 DB-13, which are 
Ilmllar to their HB counter"arIJ, ex
cept that the ba3e Iheet II more dur
able tor appllcatloJU where extra 
strenath I. criUeal. 

Olin Polymlr 
Coated C.llophon. 

A new polymer coated cellophane 
with an unu.ually elTectlve moisture 
barTIer to retain product frelhne .. and 
delicate tood "avon hal been Intro
duced by the FUm DIvision of OUn 
Corporation. 

Tou,hneu and Increa.ed product 
.helt life are other key feature. of 
packale. made from the new, hla;hly 
traNPlrent JUm, de.llnated V !is? 
cellophane. Dedaned for baa;. and 
product-tray overwrap., the film b 
avall.bte In 180 alua;e-lS,OOO square 
Inche. a pound. It I. coated on both 
sldel ..... Ith a re.ln tonnulaUon devel
oped at the company'. Research and 
Development Laboratorie. In Pila;ah 
Fore.t, N.C. 

wtanl: NachlM R.t .... 

An additional coatln, on one .Ide of 
the cenophane provide. Inltant releale 
from machine. In hl,h-speed packag
lnl production •. Outstanding heat .eull 
and bond. are achieved with the I'I C 11 

81m, particularly on the non-reh!a,;e 
coated .ide. Quality prinllnl can be 
done on either .Ide by flexoaraphlc or 
gravure proceuel ustnl standard inks 
under ulu.l prinllna condillons. 

The V &87 cellophane will be Uled 
especially 10 protect .uch products nl 
candle., cookie., baked 100ds and other 
delicate foodJ. 

In laboratory lelll, the new 180 V 
&87 eellophane perfonned oUlltand
Ina;ly well In machinability and prod
uct protection. Tell plckellnl wu con· 
ducted on varlou. hla;h-speed vertical 
and horizontal fonn-fllI 'Yltem. that 
use IefTated .eallnl jaw. and on paclt· 
aatnl equipment that utilize. lap leam 
and fold/leal melhocll. 

WA~.'S END WILL HAVE 
UlTlf ECONOMIC IMPACT 

By 
ARCH N, 800TH 
Executive Vice President 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United State. 

With the end of the IonS 
Vietnamese war at last In 
sight, it II a lood time to re
examine the economic impact 
of a sculement. 

I say "rHxamlne" because tbere was a great deal 
of dlscusslon of lbllt subject when tbe peace talks 
began in 1968. Economic conditions bave cbanged a 
lot since tbcn, and so bas tbe sizc of tbe probable 
"peace dividend," as a look at (be earlier studies 
quickly reveal •. 

The National Cbamber established an ad boc com
mittee to Investigate tbe problems of readjustment to 
a peacetime economy in June, 1967. Tbe commitlee 
issued Its report in Martb, 1968. 

At that time, the report estimated, an end to the 
war would have reduced tbe rate of defense spending 
by about 520 billion a year. The committee estimated 
that tbls level of spending bad created between one 
and 1.4 million defense-related civilian jobs, primarily 
in tbe states of California, Texas, Pennsylvania, Mis
souri, Maryland, New Jersey, Virginia, Connecticut, 
Illinois and Oeorgia, with some effect also In Massa
chusetts and Ohio. Consequently, tbese were tbe 
states expected to suffer the most defense-related un
employment in the event of a spending cutback. 

That did, In fact, come to pass, but It is a pleasure 
tv repon that the worst is already over. Rather than 
an abrupt cutback, as was anticipated in 1967, the 
Vietnam war costs have been winding down slowly 
over several yean. 

I t is now estimated that an end to tbe war will save 
somewbere between 56 and 512 billion. So most 

of tbe local Impact on defense-related Industrics has 
passed. (Most, but not all-some particular types of 
war material-bombs, for example-have been In 
intensive usc even as tbe war wound down, and a 

sbarp reduction of procurcment could still cause some 
dislocation. Community leaders wbo feel tbeir area 
might be affected can check with the Economic Im
pact Division of tbe Department of Defense.) 

Our ad hoc committee also recommended a special 
effort to belp Vietnam veterans find jobs, and 

happily, this has been done with some success. The 
Administration's Veterans Program, in cooperation 
with private business, placed over t .3 million ·vet
crans In jobs or training in fiscal 1972. The goal for 
tbis year Is a little .above thai. 

However, the uncmployment rate for veterans is 
still hlgber tban tbe overall uncmployment rate. So, 
while (here will be no new flood of veterans enter
ing the labor market at the conclusion of a formal 
peace, we need to work harder to find jobs for those 
wbo need tbem right now. 

Finally, there 15 the question of federal fiscal and 
monetary policy-what effcct will the war's end have 
on tbe national budget? Unfortunately, the answer to 
that one Is very little effect. ironically, the low figure 
for war--c:nd savings-56 billion-Is cxactly (he 
amount by which the fiscal 1973 budget is expected 
to exceed (he $250 billion spending ceiling rcquested 
by the President. And even that $250 billion ceiling 
included a deficit estimated to be around $30-535 

billion. 
The sad fact IS that we have alrcady spent the 

money we will save when the war ends, as well as the 
extra tax revenue that can be expected from thc 
growth of the economy betwcen now and 1975. As a 
nation, we arc living far beyond our means, and there 
is no magical source of extra revenue large enough to 
belp close tbe deficit-gap. 

Let's hall peace for its own sake, which is certainly 
enough. Economically speaking, the effccts-good or 
bad-will be minimnt. 
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I"d .Itheli"e. 
It's one thing to have the best pasta-producing 
machinery. And another to be able to package it 
quickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 

No matter what kind of pasta you're making -
long goods, short goods, swallow nests or whatever 
- one of our Zamboni packaging machines is 
designed to meet your in-plant requirements. 
Quickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 
That's the long and short of it. 

EL0170 Packing Machine 

Write for complete details. 

BmibAl\ti 
DOn. INGG. M., G, BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 

20122 Mllano- Largo Toscanini 1 

W~ 
3200 FRUIT RIOOE AVENUE, N.W. 
GRANO RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE : (618) 453·5451 

WERNER/LEHARA TelEX: 22·6428 CABLE: WERNER MACH 
World-wide sales agents for .Ihe Zambonl Works, Casalecchlo 
dl Reno (Bologna) Italy. 
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Engln ... lng Con.id •• alion. fa. 
Rocycling of Food Mato.lal. 

Waste water find rood waste treat
ment (aclllUes of Campbell Soup Co. 
-applicable to many other rood plants 
-were described at the firth Food En-
gineering Forum. Gerald E. Harris, 
Campbell aenlor project engineer. de
tailed the extenllve research the tcm
pany hDll undertaken to provide for 
treatment of waIte water particularly. 

Waste water can be treated tor re
cyclln, to nature, recycled lor plant 
use or returned to the municipal ays
tern. Smaller communlth~11 of course, 
are .cnetall), Incapable of proper treat
ment ot huge quantities of water from 
larse rood plants. Campbell hOI been 
.ucceuful with ita .pray Irrigation lor 
overland ftow fiUraUon In range coun
try. The area J. ,ubsequently planted 
In waler tolerant gflllS crops, which 
are harvelled tor profit. 

lIecyel •• to·NaIute 

Mr. HalTII oulUned their handUnl of 
poultry In a recycle-to-nature IYltem. 
A field wal under-drained with per
torated pipe tor emuent from complete 
blolollcal decomposition. This Involved 
the ule of 8 pond where water quality 
trom the plant became sumclenUy hllh 
to provide a wUdllte lanctuary thot 
even attracted many klndl at mllra
tory bird •. 

Water can allo be reuled In a tood 
procelllni plant. Water used to cool 
compreuon and cans and In con
densen may be uled to wash vele
table •. Water trom veletable wllhers 
may be u.ed In waite nume.. These 
teature. need to be Included In the 
plant de.lm. 

FlnuclalUmlllltioftl 

'1'he major limitation In the recye
Unl of tood waste Is not Iclentlflc or 
enllneerin" but flnancl,I,1I Mr. HarTis 
noted. "Walle water can be treated to 
remove solid. and reduce B.O.D. (BIo
logical Oxyeen Demand) to any level 
de.lred. Solid waste can be upended 
and uled tor animal teed or other use •. 
In both cases, the ~onomlc. determine 
the ay.tem'. sophistication, Mr. Harri. 
said. SanHary landAU eenenlly pro
vide. the mo.t economical solution to 
handline .0Ud wa.te In mOlt areas. 

Animal manure, along with many 
other wa.te., can be l'eQ'c1ed Into .tock 
teed. toUowln, autcelavln, and drying. 
Hydrollzed poultry wa.te. can be ted 
to uttle at a level ot 10% of the ration. 
Water trom lYe peeling of veeetablel 
ha. been minimized by modlflcationl 
In peellne techniques which can reduce 
the amount of lye required. Organic 
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wastes can also be burned, but thlt Is 
costiy, he concluded. "As land becomes 
more valuable, the economic. of sani
tary landAU will become lell attractive 
and recycllnl ot waste wUl undoubt
edly increase." 

OSHA Chocklllll 
The Initial eight volumes In the 16-

volume IK!t ot Occupational Satety and 
Health Act (OSHA) .elt-~vaJ·J.tlon 
checklist. have been publlsherl by the 
National Safety Council. 

Produced In eooperation with the 
U.S. Department at Labor, the Coun
cil' •• elt-evaluatlon texts are desl.ned 
10 that any person char,ed with aafety 
responslbUlties can evaluate hia com
pany'. apparent eompllance (or tack 
af compllanee) with the standard. 
promul.ated by OSHA. The eheekllsts, 
Ita Ie. the Satety Counell, break down 
complicated leglslaUon Inlo elemental, 
itemized queltlon·and·answer sheets. 
Followlnl a .Iep-by-step procell at 
noUnl positive and ne.atlve Anding., 
the evaluator can Ultimately allell 
what hi. company mOlt likely needs to 
do to meet federal requirement •. 

81Jct .. n VolulDM 

The checkll.l.I torm a 16-volume 
permanent library ot notebook-bound 
(1()" x 1J Y.I ") InformaUon. Two extra 
sets ot checklists are provided with 
each .ubscripUon tor UII! as work.heels 
when perfonnln. the selt-evaluaUon. In 
addition, there I. a quarterly updatln, 
aervlce Included so that revisions are 
lent automaUeaUy to the pUl'thllsen. 

The flrst el.hl volumes are deman_ted 
volume .. I, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10 and IS. Vol
ume 1 serves as the Introductory text, 
explalnln. OSHA and Ita Implications 
and explalnln. how to use the check
Jist, VolUme 2 corresponds with sub
part D, part 1910, .eneral lndu.try, of 
the OSHA standards covertne "walkins 
and workln, surfaces." Volume 3, 
"mean. of elress," corresponds to IUb
part E. Volume fI, health and environ
ment, correspond. to subpart G. Volume 
7, personal protedlve equipment, cor
re.ponds to subpart I. Volume 8, len
eral environment, correspond. to .ub
part J. Volume to, flre protection cor
respond. to aubpart L. and volume 15, 
welding, euttlnl and brulne, corre
.pond. to .ubpart Q. 

UpdallDg _ 

The cost of the complete 18·volume 
library. Includlne updaUn' service I. 
'490. If pun::hlled aepa:' ltely, volume t 
II '15, volume 2 II $48, volume 31a tll, 
volume 5 Is $58, volume" I. ,19, volume 
8ls $21, volume 10 I. ,19, and volume lIi 
Is $31. Quantity price. are available on 

the Individual volume., but not on tho 
complete library of checkUats. 

E, ... luatloft Materlah 

In addition to the checkllsls covering 
the general Indu.try standards, part 
1910, the Satety Counclils preparinl tor 
release evaluation materials corre
.pondlng with the construo:tion .tand
ard, part 192'/. 

Further Intormatlon Is available trom 
the National Safety Council, 425 N. 
Michigan Ave., Chlca,o, 80611. The 
Council, headquartered In Chicago, b a 
nonproAt, nongovernmental public ser
vice oreanlzaUon dedicated to satety 
education and the development of ac
cident prever:.tion proerom •. 

Plant Enlln"ring and 
M"lntonanc. Show 

The National Plant Engineering & 
Maintenance Show, now In Itl 24th 
year, will be the large.t and most com· 
prehenllve In III hlltory when it opens 
at McCormick Place, Chicago, March 
12, according to Clapp & Pollak, Inc., 
the New York exposition manaeement 
flrm which ,Droduce. the exposition. 

Reflectlnl the .nany new develop. 
menta in the plant enllneerlng Aeld, 
10r,l, or thl! exhlbltlnl companies wilt 
be Iponsoring booths for Ihe Hnt time 
while many older exhibitors will be 
uslnl expanded booth areas. 

Althoulh floor plan. are rarely al
tered atter prell!ntaUon to exhibitors 
at the close ot each .how. It became 
neceuary in mid-summer thl. year to 
add an enUrely new area to aecommo
dllte the new companies. 

Exhibit., which will empbaalze the 
need to keep taetorie. runnln, at mini· 
mum costs, wlll demorutrate equip
ment under simulated plant condlUons. 

PoUudoa 

Pollution continue. II a major ele
ment ot Interest. About 20~ of exhibit
Ine companle. wUl be demonstrating 
equipment or IUPpUe. to reduce air, 
water or nolle pollution or new meth
ods tor dl.posal ot loUd waate" 

The annual Plant Engineering & 
MalntenanCi! Conterence, one of the 
largest latherines at englneen any· 
where, wUl take place at the .ame 
time. 

IntormaUon about the show and con
terence may be obtained trom Clapp & 
PoU .. le, Inc., 245 Park Ave., New York, 
N.Y. I~017. 

IPACK.IMA 
IPACK-IMA "'3 (packlne and pack

allnl, mechanical handUne, tood-proc
eiline Industrial machinery) will be 
held in Mllan, Italy, ·Oct. 8-14. 

'6. 0' A 111111 

SMOOTH SELLING 
by C.OfQ' N. Kohn, Mo,hllng Consullernl 

DIIAMING WITH A .UI.OSI 
Some of Ihe most ~uccessful lales· 

men I know hll\'e becn dreamers-and 
not ashamed or it. They dreamt of bia 
orders-and sot them. The)' dreamt 
of security-and achieved It. They 
dreaml of sizable bonuses-and were 
awarded them. 

Naturally these men didn't spend all 
their time day dreaming. Nor were 
their dreams vague and unrealistic. 
They knew whallhey wanted and sim
ply Ihoui~t ulJ ~· -t the best way 10 ob
tam it. Usually the)' dreamt of two 
kino. I ~oal' · -shari term and 10DI 
term. L:.1 d_~ ·· J both. 

t",..-til!.,. O •• h 

Every salesman should hive Imme
diate objee:tives. One may be to ~II 
that slubborn cuslomer. Or he mllY 
want to gel anolhcr buyer to inerense 
his order. In his personal life, he may 
want 10 huy II boat or hike the family 
OR a trip to Hawaii. 

These objectives, although immedl· 
ate, e:an'l be achieved without some 
thinking and planning. Take the case 
of Ihe stubborn prospeci who won't 
give Ihe salesman In onle:r. Now it's 
quite obvious thlt Ihe salesman must 
make some chanle-In his appronch ir 
he is 10 change Ihe prospect's mind. 
The snme old presentation proved In
sufficient. Therdore the salesman 
should start dreaming II bit. He should, 
at le:a5t for" few minutes each day, 
lune out everything ellccpt his prob
lem. This Is the lime for him to dream 
of ways to crack the holdout. If his 
dreams are: renlislie: instead of fanci· 
ful, there Is no reason the), should not 
produce a solution. 

le ... ,-" .. 0 •• 1s 

Your long·ranse gonls depend large· 
lyon ' )'ou. If you want to be In the 
SJII,OnO to S50,ooo u year saiary 
hracket by the time: you ure 45, thai 's 
one thing. If you want to be siulng in 
the district supervisor's chair In 10 
)'ean, that's another. Maybe you Ire 
considcrina an early retirement or per
haps you merely want to get the mort
gage paid off. You mighl even want to 
he preslde:nt of your Arm. This Is eo
lirely within reason and there arc 
many men 10 prove il. Rare is the man 

"UCULUl., '"'I''' .. ~" 

who is completc:iy unaware that hc is 
bclng conddcred for II lop manage
ment job. Once you act In the race 
ever),body In the company Is awarc 
of It. 

But for all or Ihese Ihings you must 
start Ihinldnl of Ihem now. The:re are 
few surprises In lire, especially In bus
Iness. The man who prepares and plans 
usually gets the promotion, gels thc 
hig order, etc. That's why it's a good 
idca to spend a little time dreaming. 

'h. Art Of W'.tIM nl .. 1o.11I, 

There's aD old sayina that "wishing 
won't make It so." True enough. The 
man who wishes for success and does 
nothin. else hal IItlle chance of rell· 
Izlng hIS ambilions. 

Neverlheless, I would like a 101 of 
wishers on my sales slaff-If Ihey are 
realistic wishers. In my book Ihe wish 
is parent of the deed. If a mao wishes 
slrongly enoulh for something he usu
ally makes some attemr,t to make Ihis 
wish e:ome true. An ndivldual who 
wishes for nothing is probably not very 
ambitious. As a salesman he wOtlld 
probablY be too complacent to make 
milch or a sf,lash. 

The Idea s to make wishlnl a spur. 
Your thought process should ao some
thing like Ihis: 

"I wish I could make S25,OOO a 
year. Perhaps I can if I work harder 
Dnd smarler. Why don't I start by mak
In, more calis on prospects." 

In short, slart putting your wishes 
into aetioD. 

l.el'l 50)' thai a salesman isn't pro· 
ducin. the way he should becausc of 
his lack or product knowledge. 

In this case he should sce Ihe people 
in production who can help him. Per· 
haps he is shy about meetln, people 
and ,CiS olf to a slow slarl on Inter· 
views. He might then think of public 
speaking courses or other Instruction 
to help him overcome his handicap. 
Or maybe he 15 weak on closing. In 
Ihis e:llSe he milht seek Ihe advice 01 
his supervisor, a more experienced 
salesman or even return 10 the nles 
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Iralnlna proaram. 
In olher words. drcamlng musl he 

done with a purpo~e. It should he a 
time: or idcas and inspiration that will 
enahlc ~·ou to hit your goais. First 
comes the dream and Ihen Ihe WII)' 10 
make it comc truc. You can't have 
one v.-ilhout Ihe olher. Othen~dse yOLi 
arc merely Induiling In nighls 01 
fancy. 

Setti", It. ""' ..... r. 
A motorist, lost for hours, came 

upon an old farmer in his field. 
"Sa),," Ihe motorist shouled. "How 

do I get to Yalesville from here?" 
The farmer scratched his hcad for 

a rew scconds and Ihen replied : 
"You can', get to YaleS\'llIe rrom 

here." 
Don', PUI yourself in 'h~ po;ition of 

not being able to gel r,nywhere from 
)'our prcsent spot. Unlcss you work 
with a lime table, Ihat'~ what is likel), 
to happen. 

The time table does not have 10 be 
hard and rllSt; you don't have to pial 
your career by the minute and hour. 
but you should have a fairly. rough 
idea oj wl·.!re you want to be in, say, 
five .jr Icn years. PUlling a Iltlle prcs
sure I.'n }'O\ rselr is good for you. When 
you 5el a schedule for yoursclf you 
nalurally take stcps to meet It. 

In summllry, the salesman e:an be 
a dreamer with beneficial, not harm
ful effects. The effects are bad only if 
he doesn't Iranslate his dreams Inlo 
reality. Most sreat men have In them 
Ihe louch of the dreamer. This e:oun· 
try would not have been discovered 
if Columbus had not been a dreamer. 
Man would not be conquering space 
ir ,cienUsls had nOI dreamed It pos
sible. 

Are you dreaming with a purpose? 
If you can ans .. :r yes to at least seven 
of the following questions you arc : 

1. Do .-ou Ihlnk of bt)'Ond tomOIfOlll'f 
YISO Hoo 

2. Do )'ou hue. short·r.nl' 10.17 
YIIO HoD 

3. Do ,au hlv, • lonl,rlnll lOll or lOll,? 
YtsO Hoo 

4. Art ~ur Ihort Ind 10n,·r.nll 10111 rl· 
1.ledf Yes 0 Ho 0 

5. Do you fIIyt a IIm,tlbll for Jour urllr1 
YIIO NoD 

6. WIN" JOU dll.m do ,au thInk 01 thl tool, 
10 htlp ,au "hlIVl thlt drum1 
YISO HoD 

1. Ata ,au ... pln. 1111 Yu 0 No 0 
8. Do .-ou .Uow for .. t backl .nd bid bruks 

In ,aur drumln,? Yn 0 No 0 
9, Art you ton,lnc.d Ihll IOml of Ih' world'. 

Irul m.n hive bun drum.tt? 
YIIO HOp 

10. H,yt .n, 0 .-our Immldl.11 lOll drums 
toml trut? Yu 0 No 0 
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Food Trade 
Convention Calendar 
Mat. 12·151 24th NaUonal Plant En· 

glneerin, & Maintenance Show, Mc· 
CormIck Place, Chlc.,o. 

AprU •• 121 Millen' Nali'lnal Federation, 
Hotel Maynower, Walhlngton, D.C. 
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Buhler.Mlol. Inc • 
~ the parent companies-Buhler 

Brothen, Ltd., UzwU, Switzerland and 
Mia, Muehlenbau und Jndu.trip. 
GMBH, Braun.chwell, Germany-an· 
nounced In September of their merger, 
now the U.S. Jublldlarie. are merging 
and will operate under the new name 
of Buhler·Miag, Inc., 8925 Wayzata 
Boulevard, Mlnneapoli •• Minn. 115426. 

The new Drgonlzation wll1 conilit of 
the exbtln, .talr which up to now has 
reprelt!nted the two rompanle. In the 
United States. Unlll the planned .tand· 
ardl~tlon of the machine. In the Buh· 
ler.Mlag group I. fl.nallzed, both manu· 
facturlng pro(t'8m. will continue. If in 
the futUre any machine I. dl.contlnued, 
Ipare part. will continue to be lupplled 
for a minimum of ten yean. Service for 
machlnel and Installation. already sold 
by Buhler and Mi.g will continue to be 
provided by their fC.pectlve spe:clllllsll. 
Peter May, Executive VIce-President of 
the Buhler Corporation, and S. P. 
Schneider, Vive·Prelident of Miag 
North America Inc., expreu confl.dence 
that the new oraanlzation will better 
enable lhem to serve cu.tomen, and 
they will provide enalneering, equip· 
ment and service to indultry baled on 
the combined worldwide experience of 
both companle •. ----
Whr DOD'! Non P.opl. Know 
Man About Protlb, 

W. hard to •• y. People In recent 
yean have felt the effecls of an un· 
popular war, InRation, It wave of young 
people, riling crime and rblng urban 
problem •. Their attitudel are changing. 
They have leu conftdence, they are 

Apr, II.Mar 21 N.M.M.A. Plant Opera. 
tlonl Seminar, Hilton Hotel. Omaha. 

Mar '·101 42nd NaUonal Packaging 
Expo, McCormick Place, Chicago. 

Julr .·121 N.M.M.A. Annual Meetlnl, 
The Homeltead, Hot Spring .. Va. 

New Carlonlnl Machine 
A new machine which setl up car· 

ton., fold. and Inserts Jeaftet with 
product and makes either Itralaht tuck, 
revene tuck or glue clo.ures with 
variable .pe • .'d output up to 190 carton. 
per minute hal been developed by 
Homger + Karg. . 

The Contina 160, built in accordance 
with OSHA regulations, can be used 
to packale a variety of productl. It 
can handle any Ilze carton up to 9~" x 
4" x 2'U,". No change parts are nece. · 
.ary, adju.t. from one Ilze to another 
by means of a dmple adju.tment scale. 
A variety of In·feedlng device. make. 
it verlaute enouah to handle food prod· 
ucts, drual, cosmetics, hardware. bulb., 
bog., thermoformed packages, etc. 

II fcaturel Iynchronous leaflet fecd
In, device. pocket. without .10t. to 
eliminate product hang·up, call rna· 
chine ba.e. treated bevel lean, and 
code Inspector. 

Other advantaae. Include ca.ten flJr 
In-line Ule, and maintenance·frce 
operation. A lingle operator cen super· 
vile the machine or It may be equIpped 
with an automatic In· feed conveyor to 
make It an Integral part of 11 packagIn, 
line. 

For detalll and prlcel contact Amaco, 
Inc., 2601 W, Petenon Avenue, Chi· 
UIO, 1I11nols 60MS. 

more anti and leu pro, they are skep
tical of inltitution •. 

BUllneu, on the other hand, I. b~set 
by It. own problems responding to new 
demands of conlumerllm, envlronmcnt. 
all.nl, rI.lng cost., union power. U'. 
tou,h enou,h to make a pront, let alone 
explain It. 

Companle. need to tell their workln' 
people In Ilmple language more about 
their own profl.ls. Maybe Individual 
Indultrlc. need to explain the same 
thing In their advertillnl. And thl. 
may encourage fre.h Interpretations by 
the new. media. ' 

TlIB MACARONI JOUaNAL 
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Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

~I~aritltodld. 
So now when you buy Multifoods' 
new noodle mix called " Duregg" 
- aU you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Mullifoods' IOP
quality durum lIour. 

A numberotourcustomers have already ordered 
"Duregq" in helty Iota. 
Here are a few reasons why you should : 
• Durago eliminates lima.conlumlng, In-plant 

blending of lIour and egg solids with ex
pansive machinery. 

• Duragg Is ready when you need it. No thawing, 

less chance 01 contamination, and leas tima 
and mess. 

• Duragg eliminates the need 10 re·freeze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures a consIstent bland. 
• Ouragg eliminates the necessity to inventory 

two Ingredients. 510rage and record keeping 
Is rel1uced. 

• Ouragg simplifies delivery. Now It's one 
source - Mullifoods . 

• Ouregg lower. your manpower requirements. 

Enough said. OrderyourOureggwilh a phone call . 
The number is 612/339·~44. 

@MDTLTIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OfFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 


